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Zo:vsla or Bermuda gralles should
be selected.
For .11 practical purposes over
fertilization and watering Centl
pede turf takes the grass out of
us natural habitat and places it
in a strange and new environment
which is not conducive for opU
mum growth It is very much
like taking' n fish out or water
I will wager that If ) au used
fOI ttlleer II coly this spllng on old
established Centipede turfs you
010 having trouble with dead
patches 10 your lown or you Will
have these umughtly spots tp
pe ulng by lhe time July has
passed
Low (crtI11) mnintenance does
not menn loLal nbstcncc r om the
use of ferttllzer The n rtural
fe 1 Ill) lUI deter ruined by 1 SOIl
lest lis the on I) I newer us to the
k n I 1\1 d nmount of fur tlhzOI to
be used However J nm sure thnt
I gh 1001 g II C nltt ogen COllies
81 eh u sulfute of nmmorun n trnte
or so In ut I nmmot tum nitrate
should never be used or Centi
pe Ie tu r I 01 best I esuus the
gr enter nortlnn of nltt ogen should
come flam an 0 gRI IC SOUl co such
as cottonseed me II
The use of limestone m rterful
shaull to avoided unless 8011 test
Indlcnles othel wIse CenUpQde
glows best undel moderate acid
contllllons
II on deflclcncy 18 otten encoun
tered on Centipede grass The
Tipalor
the Time,
In Agricultut.
(By Ray Wllhams)
1t you are having trouble with
your Centipede �S8 it might well
be that your dIffIculty stems
from one or more of the foHow
.DC
Fertlhr.ation is the most rmpor
tant single factor In the mntnten
ance ot Centipede turf Here is
a grass that docs not appear to
withatnud excessive 01 pronusct
ous Jerttliention Many instances
have ece I rre I w here 11 home ow n
or has seen his Centipede grass
Iawn decline or disappear under
}lis C\ 01 loving care onh to
note th It the uncnr ed [01 vncant
Jot next door the same g ass \\ s
thrlvmg
t seems to be certnh that plant
eemnostttor nnd fel hhty m lilld
justments ure Involved In this un
usual plant beha, lor I think we
must reahle that Centipede grnss
18 conlllldered to pro' Ide n low
maintenance turf It I)relerence
II for a more actn e maIntenance
program or a mOl e deSirable per
10rmh g grass St Augustine
ANNOUNCING THE ASSOCIATION OF
MR. OTTIS KENNEDY
(R,••• tered Pharmac .t)
WITH US AT BULLOCH DRUG CO.
,
5 SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
Your Pre.crlptlon. Given Profe••lonal
Attention
Jad, M NorrIS Mana.er-Oth. W Kenned,. Re,laterad Pharmacl.t
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE 01 GEOllGlA
Atlantn GeOlglll
Report of Condition of
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
of Broo)dat In the State of Geor,la
at the clout of hU.lne.. June 30 18S8
ASSETS
Cash bRlances with othel banks Including reRerve
Un��!dnS:teaRn�:::,hn���: �blra.raOti��ss o�I::�!e��dn
Ob,�:����e�f St;tes an t politIcal subdlv:I·.·:,·o-·II·.····················
Other bond" notes and debentUl os
::: .. : ....•.........•Corporate stocks (Including " slack of Fed
eral ReseIVe Bank)
Loans and dlReounts (lncludinlit" No overdrnfts)
Banle premllle" owned $7 045 68 furniture nnd
flxlure. II 90D 80
(Bank premise" owned nre subject to $
not assumed by bunk)
Real estute owned othel thnn b IJIk pTemiscs
Jnvestments lind other ussets II directly rei)) esentinJ.:
bank premises or other relll eslate _
Customers liability to thiS bllnk on accelltances
outRtandlng
Other assets
$21393773
34600000
None
None
None
U40 DDU 68
991664
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Indlviduilis purtneuhl, Rand
corporation•.:.: :.: .-.:.. - ..- -� :.: : .. - $014 147 80'Time depOfIIt.s of Individuals partnerships Ilnd
corporations) 431 524 06
Depolits of United States Government (Including
po.tal .avlnllll) 2 10000
Deposita of Statos and polltleal .ubdlvl.loIIM ..............•.._.... 25 278 03
=itJI of banks NoneTOT�eeg�:.'os\"T·s·'tI···f:·I'
..
e·d:··a··n··d·..··o··f'·fi"·c·.··ra···;··e··:h··.··.-k.-;··I····g"�'-"4":)0"8"'0" '0"'0'" 1 4 28 66BUla payable redlaeounta and other lIabllltie.
M:��::e'::,':��h:!.°n:�s·-.�-··_···-··o··n-·:b··a··n·�k···P·'r·e··m·'··I'.'·.·".-a·'n·'d'·'·········
• on other real estate
:-
.... - .. -- ...
:
....
�.".,,- ... - .....- .... - ...Acceptances executed by or for account of this
\()tt:�kU:brtIU�:Standing - - -- - ..•....... - .. - .
TOTAL LIABIIITIt:S
CAPITAL ACCOUNrrS
C.�tal· ._ .. _ _._ _ _ .. _ .
��!t�ed:···p··r·o··f:"lta···········-··················- .....................•........... -.
Itnerves (and retirement account for preferred capital)
TQTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
·Thlfl bank s capital consists or
Common stock with total par value at $2600000
I H M Robertson Jr Exec Vice P, esldent and Cilshiel at theabove named bank do solemnly swenr that the above statement iM trueand that it fully and correctly repl eRentH the true state of the Revera! matters hereUl contained and set fOl th to the best of my knowledge and behef
Correct-Attest H 1\1 nobel tson JI
T E Dilves
J L Minick
J H \\)aU 01 ecLols
State of Georgia County of Bulloch .ss
Sworn to and subscllbed befole me thiS 7th dn) ot July 1969and I hereby cerhfy that t am not on off cel or dl1ector of thiS bunk(Seal) Joe InJ:tram NollllY PublicMy CommiSSIOn expnes Jnm Rly 4 1963
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Mrs T 0 Wynn and Mrs Fred
Miller of Portal and Miss Clara
Cannm or Statesboro \ Islted Sun
day w th MISS Maude White and
s aters
Mrs Cohen Lanier and Jimmie
Lo I CI tort lined Saturday night
WIth U outdoor hamburger sup
pe Those present were Sandra
Nesmith Gene Nevile Harold
Sm th l\f HId Mrs Slaton Lan
cr and 1\1 nd MIK " W Lnn
C D yellowlnfY of the
gruas I I I mottled pattern
throughout the lnwn This condl
tion freq rently occurs following
heavy fertilization and particular
Iy when the neid reading at the
soli IS not low enough AppllcD
lion or II on aulfnte or tho newer
�;I:I�il:�1 d�omPJOtUn�8 ��I :;[��Oc�
that seventy five pel cent of the
Oentipede luwns In the RIca Bre
suffering from this condition
WATEIlING AND MOW1NG
The II equcncy of h flgabon wiJI
be determined by the soil type
depth of top SOil and tempera
tUre In genOlal an application
ot wnter will be needed every
eight 01 mne duys during periods
of prolonged dl ought If the root
system of the grass is Ilbnormally
I estrlcted by excess clippings due
to over ferlll znllon irrigation will
be needed more 11 equenlly At
leost one Inch of water should be
81' hed Ilt eRch II IllXutlOlI It IS
most IInpoltlll t to the 10\ !rhly wet
tI e SOIl Too little willill too of
ten "Ill I ctullily hum ge the
gllas
Centipede gl 8S WIll be gl Hlu
Illy I educed In stllnd by continued
close mowing The mower should
be set to cut n)t close.r limn one
lind one hllil inches The turf
should be mowed before the grass
has glOwn much In excess of three
inches The mower blade should
be shUll' lind well adjusted at all
times
II you hllve been playing In
dill" by giving your IIIwn a 8calp
Ing with the mower the signs are
PIObilbly evident and your prob
lems of maintaining a good tUI f
will be eve. inct easing
INSECTS
None
None
None
'l'IlEATMENT
Ono to one and a half pounds
of granulal 10 ,lOr cent Dieldrin
per 1 000 Bq ft will control the
white grubs Unless you want to
renovate your w} ole lawn there
Is nothmg to do about nemalodes
DISEASES
Brown Patch (Pellleularia Fila
mentosa) Thill dlsea�e kttls out
grass 10 more or less a circular
patc}l These patches begin as
small spots and may extend to
several feet in ,hameter May al
so cause thlnnin&, out of turf over
a large area
Dollar Spot The graaa Is killed
out III dIstinct t atches meaMur
Ing two to three inches In diame
ter Patches take on a bleached
straw look Lenfspot lesions may
be seen on the blndes of grass at
outer margins of the small patch
es This disease occur� during
warm humid wenther The mols
ture may come 8S a result at rain
fog heavy dews 01 wnterlnK' prac
tices carried out by the Individual
There nre severnl good fungi
eldes thaI will do a splendid job
In controlhng both of theso dis
cases I Will uUempt to cov
or thiS subject mOl e thOi oughly
III anothel III tiC Ie IH the nenr fu
ture
None
None
None
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Condenled Statement 0 f the Condit on of
At thoe Clo.� of BU.lne .. June 30 1958
RESOURCES
Cuh on hand and
due from banks ,741 963 93
U S Gov t Bonds 973 626 00
Otber Bonda and
Seeurltle. _ _ 436697 la 216218006
Reservos
Loanl and Discounts
Baok Building
urniture and FIxtures
186331789
144 336 66 DepOSits
LIABILITIES
40559304
····.··.-.·- · - .............•373147032
D....III Up t. '10000 00 I••u.... IIJ Federal O••••lt In.ura.c. C.....raho.
$419706336
had as Ib.lr ......ta during the Mrs E F Tueker BUIJ.OCH�weekend Mr and Mrs Ra:v Wat- Mra B J WWlama has ...tum & &I"�
era and son, Mr aDd Mra Har ed to her home In Sylvania, after n.....,. ,alp ., It.. EI."told Bro... and daughter Mr and vlaltlng rolatlv.. hore Sbe was _
Mrs Rudolph Myers and sen, all accompanied home by ber daucb
of Savannah ter Mlli W T Shuman who wUl daurhter, Judy, left Sunday to
Mr and Mrs Franklin Ruehlng vlalt with her awhile visit Mr and Mra Wallaee Davisand family In Gulfport, MIPand 60n spent Sunday wllh Mr Mr and Mra Willie Prosaer of Mr and Mrs Jamo. Edenfieldand Mrs Tecll Nesmith Jacksonville Fla and Mr and and Ion, Franklin, of Swainsboro,Atr and Mrs Mathews Price of Mrs Jesse ProlSer of Metter, I Ito hPulaski spent Monday with Mr VISIted Mr and Mrs Blois Prosier :::: v s n ere Saturday afterand Mrs Jim Rowe on the Fourth
)Ira Darwin Conley and MrsM. and Mra Chaneey Futcl M.s D L Perkins Is vl.ltlng Ceell Joiner enlertalned the Inhad as their guests the 4th 1\1r MI and Mrs Robert Quattlebaum termedlate Sunday School Classand Mrs Harold Waters and nnd family In Pembroke of Leefleld Baptist Cburch withdaughter and Mr and Mrs Billy MI nnd Mrs Edgar Joiner and a social at the Community HouseFutch and children all of States i\Jr and Mrs Harold Joiner and on last Friday nlahtboro
I;iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliil·iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.iii1\11 and Mrs Wilham Huggtnaof Fin spent FrIday With Mr andMIS Rudolph Anderson
1\11 UI d Mrs Carl Jler had as
thelt guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Delmus Lanier Mr and Mrs
Hobbs Lamer Mr and Mrs Ed
"In Mitchell and grandchild all
of Savannah Mr and Mr... G C
Bacon of Pembroke and Mrs Er
I est Bule and daughters
Bobby Tagert of Washington
o C is spending thl week with
Marty Nesmith
Levenlu and Pamela Martin of
Savant nh spent last week with
Sonia Nesmith
Joyce Gludys and Chuck Mar
tir of Savannah spent last week
With thmr grand parents Mr and
Mrs C J Martin
M,s Bob MorriS and children
ot Savannah spent Friday night
nnd Saturday with Mr and Mrs
Wulton Nesmith
4TH OF JULY DINNER
Tho Family of J nan Lanier
enJoyed n 4th of July dinner at
NeVils Lunchroom Those present
were Mr nnd Mrs Dan Lanier
Mrs Cohen Lamer and Jlmn e
Lou Lallel MI and MIS Garnel
Ln lei nnd Shcl y Lamtlr 1\1r
II d 1\lIs L D AI dClson Scotty
nnd Jnckle tid 1\1 ss Ghmd I Har
den I\1r nn� MIS RIlY McCorkel
Rid cillihel Mr nld Mrs WI
III Po\\ell,,81 d MIS Wilber Lan
leI u d children
Leefield News
MilS E F TUCKER
Mr and Mrs Jllmes Tucker and
son Kenny of Port Went\\ orth
VISited relatives here during the
.... eekend
Ellis Campbell of ForI Camp
bell Ky is, isltlng his parents
Mr. and Mrs Charhe Campbell
Mr and Mrs George Brannen
and sons Mike nnd Tommie of
Statesboro were visllors here on
Sunday
Mr and MIS John H Shuman
and boys of Port Wentworlh
spent the weekend With Mr and
Mrs Laulace PClklllB
1\1r and Mrs Milton Findley
and daughters Linda and Dlnne
of McRae spent the holiday week
01 d \\.th her p"lents l\tr and
Smith·Tillman
Mortua",
Ambulance
Service
Phone:
PO 4-2722
runs 2.5Cfo
colder ...
than any other
air conditioner
Cap.tal ........•.._ _ $10000000
Surplu, 200 000 00
Und.v.ded P.oflts 115 593 04
6000000
Vallous species at nematodes
are found to cnuse damage to
Centipede However white grubs
cause fOI more trouble Thb
brings us buck to over fertl1l1.8
tion again Thc blades and root
system of over fCi tUJzed Centi
pede becomes tender and jutey
.... hich In tUI n attracts t}le June
beetle White gl ubs nl e the Ilirva I ;:::����������*'�
stage of thiS insect The excess
clippings going bnck into the 8011
due to excess fertilization make
n cool and comfortable home lor
the white grub to do his duvaslat
mg work
-
�-�
/
\
- -
-
FEDDERS
with amazing
DEEP·COLD
COOLING RESERVE
Gets rooma lots coolor
futer keepa them cooler
.n acoroblng lummer wea
ther From 1 UP to 2 UP
- eve., t,pe of current
HATH'S TV SALES &
SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST EXT
PHONE PO 4 3784
STATUBORO, CA
SHRIMP SPECIAL
21 SHRIMP IN A BASKET
INCLUDING ALL THE TRIMMINGS
$1.45
DIXIE PIG DRIVE·IN
301 SOUTH OF STATESBORO
YOU ARE INVITE D TO VISIT OUR
NEW,LY REMODELED STORE
WE HAVE AIMED TO GIVE YOU T HE BEST IN SHOPPING COMFORT
AND CONVE NIIENCE
Many Bargains. Free Prizes During Our Three Big Days
THURSDAY·FRIDAY·SATURDAY
J U L Y • 9 ·10 ·11
HANDY FOR MANY OCCASIONS IDEAL FOR THE HOME
'RASS-FlN�SHED :1
WASTE BASKn
liOJiOIilllm �,- ..���ZIPPER m
_'l!F.!!E':=l.'-. UTILITY BAG fl
.ublMrT..� 'aelt... HNV. �
Canv•• Vln�1 C.n,." 0••,. H.n"' ""'
�
ZI,,., �
NOW$!•• �... ,24' u
HIAYY OUAOI MITAL
.AI1 flIT
Save On These And Man More Specials
ALKA SELTZER
85c VALUE
RUBBING ALCOHOL
VALUE 59c Pint Only 29c
KLEENEX
100 Ba,...
Aspirin
ONLY
49cECONOMY SIZE Just2Sc
39c
SACCHARIN TABLITS
10_1 CRAIN 5 • 169EFFERVESCENT pecla C
Thl. Will Be Ap.....-
clated An, Time
TREAT THE FAMILY WITH THESE
FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Fun For The
Famll,
I
I Dh'
raQ
AUTOMATIC
LIGHTER
HALF GALLON BORDEN S
Ice Cream • Only 59c
PKG 8
Eskimo Pies • 4Sc _Cl"L'
IADlINTOIf SET
. �_4""" let
.4 ....
....... c.... ,
....tic ..."1••••••• ,
.................
c_v_ ....
ROBBINS....NO POLISHIO _
IAtelD IN....l "NISN
"'SOITiD COlOiS • snus
•••ula,Yo'". It. Franks· Hot Dogs. Only Sc
Now55¢ VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN ANY TIME
FOR QUICK SERVICE
THESE VALUABLE Gins AND OTHERS
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY DURING OUR
SALE DAYS-Fr.. Prizes Each Da,
A Sultabl. Gift For All Occa.lon.
SET OF COPPERWARE BY BRIDGEPORT
THAT CONSISTS OF
1-3% Qt. Sauc. Pan and Cover
1-11/2 Qt. Sauce Pan and Cov.,
1-13 In. Skillet
1-9 In. Skillet
Candle Warmer and Holder
Complete Home Movie Sot
INCLUDES 8mm CAMERA-8mm PROJECTOR
FINE LEATHERS
ASSORTED STYLES
Values up 1o
$3.50
(NOWS17738 Pleco International Stain....Steel Dinnerware
SERVICE FOR 8
STOP IN AND REGISTER-N 0 PURCHASE NECESSARY­
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE: CROWDS GO"
Prescriptions Filled Promptly
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
/
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE TEN CENTS 6Dth YEAH-NO 22
Architect
. ToLocate
In City
Young Farmers
To Meet July 22
I Legion Team
Wins Again
Last Thurs.
Book Collector's Reception
III Honor OfUExperiment
Station"
(By Ralph TUI nur)
Tobacco
FesiivalAt
Su tesbol a tob ICCO n ef ouse
I en 81 e antlCI) It II g I good se 1
so os they III e getting I endy to
opell the 1959 1 ket 011 Tl UIS
du) � rI� 231d ThIS opel ng III
begin t} e thl ty secol d yunl or
sales 1ft Statesbolo
\v th the uddltlOn of n Ie \ Iy
constl Icted \urehouse by 1\11 und
MIS Aulbmt Brannci ,\hlch hilS
a flool spllce of 66000 squule
feet the Statesbolo mOlket } IlS
" total of some 765 000 squllre
reet of 11001 space In Its t\\elve
\\ III ehouses
The new WUl ehouse will be
kno \ n as BUlnnen Wal (!house No
3 and IS locilted on Hlgh\\ay JOI
101 th In addition to this one they
operale No 1 \\arehouse located
on High" ay 301 nOl th at Lho
PackIng House road and their No
2 \arehouse on South Zettelowel
Aven Ie They also operate wale
houlles In Bowling Green Ky
where they purchased nnothel one
dill lng the pnst year IAir and Mrs Aulbel t Brllnnen
and theu sons Aulbel t Jr and
Bob are partners in the entire
BI8nnen opel atlons Aulbel t Jr
IS actIVe as ass stant I unngel
Bob Il student lit Tula! e Unl\cr
!:Ilty Will ml.,s tllklng pal t In this
summers allies due to attendmg
the Jlummci seSSions In the pust
he has been on hand to ass st in
the silies
MISSing flOIll the opening sales
thIS year \\ III be W.lhs E Cobb
S. of the Cobb & Foxhall Ware
}louse Mr Cobb a veteran ware
houseman passed a" ay suddenly
a week ago In Pine Tops, N C
CarrYing on the sales In the Cobb
It Foxhall Warehouse In States
bora will be hIS son W E Cobb
Jr and H Erastus Akins Thill
warehouse winch has served the
local area since 1928 is located
on South College
The Farmers Warehouse on U S
301 north will be opera led by Guy
Sutton
The New Statesboro Tobacco
Wal chouse located on Hill Street
nCloss from the Collins Fror.en
Foods will be o)1erated by Oecll
Wooten Geol ge Sugg and Ed
WigginS Mr Wooten also has
OIOthOl \ulehouse m Kentucky
J he ShepPllld Warehouse locat
cd on South College will be op
elated by J T Sheppald This
al chouse \\ hlch has served the
Slatesbolo 81 en fOi twenty four
) ell S wus fn st opened by the
tathel of the present owner and
operatol MI Sheppard also has
two w II c.houses In Kinston N C
n1 d thl ee In Johnson City T.enn
The f r:.t duy sules w.ll be held
n the Bllil nen and the New
Stutesbolo WUlehouses
The St< tesbo 0 ASC office re
pOI ted tI at tl ele Ille 1604 lorn s
h ch has n total tobacco allot
ment of 3488 aCles fOI 1059
County Ag�nt Roy Powell stat­
ed tl ut It s expected thllt 80 per
cent of the Bulloch County tobuc
co \\ III be rend) fOI the market
nhen Lhe sales open It IS leported
hy those In tOUch With tobacco
glowers that thiS year scrap
should run from uverage to some
better than uverage In quality and
yield SURPLUS AND OBSOLETE
ITEMS TO BE SOLD AT P 0
Surplus and obsolete items (fur
"'ture and equipment) will be
sold 10 the highest bidder Items
may be inspecte(l at Stateaboro
Post Office dally between the
hours of 8 30 a m and 6 00 p m
except Sunday Bids will be ac
septed until 5 00 P m July 23
Bids will be opened at 10 00 a m.
July 24 All blda mllit be soaled
and accompanied by 10% of the
bid prlee and left WIth the post­
master
MRS J.ULA MILTON At First
dl I of e\e Its buj,C' ns 0 I Mond IY
Jlly :::!Otl Ith tic n IkeL hClI1g
sci edlled to 01 en 01 II Irs tlY
July 2 lid
On Mond ) n ghL tl e spotts de
pu lment III (ellt e tv 0 httle
lengue nil 8t t f.( I es \\ hlcl will
rlld t\O ull stur Wnll!! In the M
JOt and Mmol leng es In I do I
lie heu lei undtH tI f.! I gl tli 1) u
Lllst g line Will begin lit 6 00 ,
und WIll fcutu e t:1 e Mln)l Lenlluu
All Stnrs rl u Majol I uogue All
SlulS will pllY att) pll tlln )leHelted thum to th., re
TuesdllY uftClI u n ut I) I In cuivill)C hnu comllosed of the fol
there Will be ln 011 ("Ahlol ed Itowink\\alcrmeloll cutting nnd peanut MIA Ma Inn Cill michaelbOIling In Memoltal PUI k \\ Ilh ev WOI1.1 y Mutron Bayden Carmi
eryone beu::g ,""Ited to partlel chaol Worthy Patron &1rs Sarahpate Pruitt Worthy Grand M.tro,"Wednesday ntght tI e 01 nual Waycros8 MI8 Lucille FordhamBuJioch County InvltntlOnnl Swim (,and Adah Statesboro Joemeet will be hcld III MOil ollal Clnrke Worthy Gland PalronPark \\ Ith the contest getting II" Wlnc.Jm Norman Hawley A880Cicderway at 7 pm 1\1010 II II 200 Ilt� Grllnd Patron Cordele MrsIIbbons "III be awulded to the florothy Kina' Grand Conductress
purticlpants with I trophy gall g Albany Mrs ltJa Lee Powell AI
to the swlmn er amaSSing the I\llth soclate Grand Condut;tre.. AueRt number or points I('usta Mrl1 Irene Evans GrondThUlsday afternoon un 1m t.n Ohaplaln Hazelhurst
tiona I tennis tOUI numel t will be MrA nuby Olal ke Grand Mar
Btaged and the f nilifol In tho MenK "hul Wlndel M18 Martha Jen
SoftbuH Lcague vIII get undel kh,s (rand Orranist Savannah
way at 7 pm Eight pm will find Mrs Calolyn Nash Gland EIther
the Annual MillS Tobacco Queen Atlanta M,'S Lee Coble Grand
being selected from R bevy of Martha Decatur Mn Lucille
beauties lI8 they purade around Hughe8 Grand Electra AUanta
StateRboro s beautiful Memorial Fard" Dkvles GraDd Sentinel
Park Swlmn Ing 1'001 FayettevJJle Robert Pruitt Grand
rt,day Dlght wlli be 8 very Mar.cot Waycr088 L M Rhoden,
special night for teenagen when PaRt Grand Patron Darien
they will attend the annual dance They were then Invited into the
belnlit held on the Pavillion In the dining room by Mn Mamie Lou
Park An out of town teen band Bondurante where Blue Ray
\\ III play for the dance and t,ere Sweethearts Lind and MarUyn
18 no admission charge CarnUchael offered napkinl The
Silturday WIll be a family day t.Rble was lovely with eenterpieee
in Memorial Park when a special of yellow rOS8S and blue delplUn
invitation Will be extended to all lum Mfa Pruitt s flowers and eol
the resldenlK 01 the county to en
018 fOl the year Cake aand
Joy the reclelltlonRI fncllitles In wiches mints nuts and punch
Memolial Palk There Will he flee ���e te::I:� �11::n pO:�:�cia�swln ming for aU 8Ketl all dny Mntlon and Mrs S b 1 DollAll relCulal recreutlon nctivltills ConductlcsK y y ar\\ III continue Kg scheduled JI ling The decorating committeethe week Inulutirng the moviu chilli mall was Mrs Eva Mae H.schedule s" 1m I ng IIl1ll etl n gin un I KoclaJ committee chairl"'SpOI ts acth 11Ics the regulll , tlo II1l1n wus Mrs Pearl Dttal Otha..,.parties and like nctlvlties
aMMiMting Wete Mrs EII&abethThe followlllg 18 the Tobncco McOlaln Mr8 Thelma HarUeyFestival Calendal rOI the \\cek of I\1ls GeOlgul Gould Mrs ZenaJuly 20th L.nne Mrs Loul8e Morpn MISMonday July _Oth-M nOr Len Lenn Mac Beasley Mrs Ruby Wague All SUII Game at: 6 I nand tUiS Ahs Martha Lane HiramMUJol Lengue All Star G me nt Dallal Sr Auoclate Patron
8 p n HIli vey Lane and Wyley FordhamTuesday July <) Ist--Pennut
BOIling nt 1$ pm Wnlcrmelon WARNOCK H D CLUB(luttlng nt 5 pm
Wednosd y Jlly 29 d-S\lm MET THURSDAY JULY 8th
Mect Bulloch County In'ltutlon
The Walllock H 0 Club metut �h�r;day July 2I1d-Menl� July 9th With MIS Ruth Hotch
Softbnll Ohamplonship Tout na
ment beg ns at 7 30 I n Te. r HI
Tournament ut 2 p 111 I\1ISS To
bacco Queen Selection Be uty
Contest at 8 pm MurlOn Bluntley gave an Insplr
f riduy July 24th-reen Dlnce inK devotlOnlll and all � epeated:
with Orchestl n at 8 p m the LOI d 8 Prayel
Saturday July 25th-Flce
Swimming All Day from 9 a n to
6 pm
All regulnr lecreatlonal uctlCYI
ties will go on as scheduled
Alpha Tnu 0 negn Frnternrt) '" d
n IInalist In the PUliS PII1.e Com
I ctltlon II 1IJ61o
A World Wal II Na\) \Cteral
he worked In Spartnnbl If S C
ufter competing his Mchoohng lind
leturned to Sa,ulnuh In 1063
where he entel cd the offlcos of
1 evy and KIley He WIlS made un
associate of the fll n In 1056
WbUe \\ Ith L.evy tl1 d 1< Iley he
,orkcd on such projects m the
_stateabol'O area 8!t the r"ldence of
Mr and Mrs A B McDougald
reSidence of 1\11 Ilnd Mrs Lohl on
Fronk I n Statesboro 1\10tOI Lodge
the renovation of Alinkovitr. De
partment Store. antI tile new plant
for the Model I nundry
Mr Eckles IS reg-Istel cd to
practice a cJlItecture In GeOlgla
under all eXllm s metloned by the
Nat onal CounCIl of ArchltectUlul
Reg'lstrallol Bool ds He IS no v
serving as pi eSldent of the South
Georgia Ohllptel of the Amellcan
] nstitute of A I ehltects and was
formall) a mombol of the Savun
nab JUIIIOI Chnllbel of Com
merce a JUlltOI Deacon ut the
Bull Street BaptIst ChUlch Vice
Chairman of the Savannah Ohflst
n as Stocking and a membel of
the Board of Direclors of the
Umted Investors Inc
He is married to the fOI mer
?\hu Betty Bailey and they have
two 80ns CItff and Lee
Eckles will open his office at 32
North Main Street on July 15lh
.and he plans to move his family
to Statesbolo In early September
J OIS drn\\n to sel\e Ilt the
Baptl.st 1,1
.. , 1959 Bulloch S'llerlo,
COUlt sun e to convene on MonFunCial services for MIS Lulu dl� maUling at 10 0 clock u m
:eOr�d�otJI�tt� pw: ��td,t.�;:es7 Youth Week at Fust Baptist 11 Iy 27th 196D a e us follows
duy at Calvary Baptist Church Chulch was climaxed thiS Pl\st (HAND JOHORS
Rev Samuel Lawson supply pas Sunduy WIth the youth of the
lOI und Rev B C Tankersley chul ch tnkrng places of leadership
pastor of Antioch Ohurch con in all the selVlces M P Martin Jr J Colon Akins
dU��� �hemse!�i��dltional servlco ActiVities bepn Thursday mght :��s s.;ra� "��l�te�la��:�: � c;:was held ,l!t J ower Lotte Creek· durmg the I egular prarer n e�in� "'15 H Dewcy Deal 'W H AldredPrJmltive ltaptist Chutch near Irour when the Youth Officers Jr J Rufufl Anderson J E HodReglstel Burial was in the church were in8lalled and given II charge geM B Floyd Brannen H C Mlkcemetery
by the pastol Rev J Robert ell Clevy C DeLoach James J\floc�r�o���;nb:t�:dni�;:� �� BS� Smith ��un:2bc�:�\h ��Uls'k:lml��ac�vannah for the past 25 years S}le FlldllY night alai ge group en FJ cd Bladrol(l [ester E Br IJI"as the \\Idow of Sidney E Mil Joyud a hamburger cook-out at nen Henry S Blitch G Donaldton
Lhe WoodCOCk Farm House The MarLin H P JOIOS Jr and T
ter�u��::or� �ncbun�eere�:d ��u�: CIORlng de,otional by Jimmy Hod Frank Olliff
vllnnah lit whose home she pussed ges centel cd urOl nd the theme fOI TRAVERSE JURORS
,away Mrs l\flhme Jones of Reg the \\eek Youth Conquels fOI J r Durdon J 1tf Pope A LIster Mrs DUlsy Brannen of Christ Blac�buln Blooks B SOl riel JrStatesboro 1\lIs Calrle Milton of
At an Inspilational SCI vice Sat Hueben RosenbClg W K OllftonSavannah ?tus Katie McElveen W A CulpcJ1pel L M Clontzof Hilton Hend S C t.o sisters urday night Henly Fields chllp Elmel J Cullen J Gilbert Cone
�;3 '::ssl����n�:�d�xS:;�:ca:y ��i: :�n�::� E:��e :u�s�e:::=kleOrr �rn�ldP;:re�ilsh B�fO�� :eaIK��::
;:::�;.nn'!t�:��r:� gr:�:Chi��:� Hil message emphasized the hIgh �iI�amSI�a��n�e�be� EM:\����great-grandchildren COlt of Christian discipleship and James Cail F C Ror.ler Jr Wbrought a ehallenge to the young R (Bobby) Smith J H Wyattpoople to p.y the price that their J R WllIlama, Tyrel Mlnlek LeIIv.. mlcht lind their utmosl ful land RIIIIIS Riley Finch Dan 0fillment
Roberts Bernard B Banks C EIn the closlftg ser, ice Sunday Joiner T W Sowell S L Woodnight mes8ages were brougbt by H L Hood Jr C 0 Bohler AIthree young people Norman Jar
Vlll G Rocker Mrs Louise Arall'd Rozlin Hall and the youth Smith Harry SCone C Inmanpaltor Jimmy Bro"n I: fellow Dekle Mr& A B Anderson Jsblp hour in the locial han follow Olliff Everett Geo C Hagins Ling the service ended the actIVities
H Deal Pratt Edenfield B Jof Yo�___ Proner W Sidney Perkins and
Finney L Lanier
PASSES AWAY
(By Tommy Martin)
Fllda) July 10 the Stntesboro
Little League Post 90 tellm de
feated the Ft Ste .... llrt BulidogB
by a scole of 16 to 0 The go Im�
went only three innh gs as rain
n ade It imp08111ble to continue
Bob Lane WAI the winning pitcher
while Gene Osburne Jimmy White
and Shufford WaH controlled the
�attmK' end
) Besides the vlct..ollou8 litame the
boys ehjoyed a \\ onderful time at
the army base In the morning
they were taken on a tour They
had a chance to Bee all the big
guns and also a flrat hand look In
side a tank
Afler the morning tour they
were all taken to the Army men
hall and fed like klnR'"
The following dinner they went
on a further tour of the camp Dnd
then on to the big gume
All the b.y. enjoyed the tllP
and agreed that Ft Stewart WRS u
great host team
Statesboro will be host to the
Ft Stewurt L.ttle Ltlague on July
24 at 2 pm Everyone Is invited
out to watch the little fellows
play some big ball
FORMER LOCAL PRINTER
PASSES AWAY MONDAY
PITTMAN PARK W 5 C 5
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
The Pittman Park W S C S
Circle. will meet Monday July
20th •• 'Iollowa
'I he Davia Circle witH Mrs Jo.
Robert Tillman .t 4 00 p n.
The Walker Clrele with Mrs
Bob Pound at 4 00 P m
The Pafford Clrele with Mrs
Claude Howard at 10 00 a m
'l'he Dewber.ry Circle with Mrs
A B Daniel July 21st at 1000
WELL KNOWN TOBACCO
MAN PASSElS AWAY
AT FORT JACKSON S C
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
Willill E Cobb 68 tobacco
warehouseman It Rocky Mount
N C and Stntesbolo Gil dIed ut
hospitnl III Rocky Mount lust
Thursday uttCI Rhol t Illness
He hlld been I I the tobacco bus
rneS!j slllce 191 when he set up
warehouse at Pinetops t} e to\\n
here I e 11 e I In 1926 he es
tabh"hed I n cho Ise at Rocky
Mount I ltd" '028 one It Stutes
FOR WEDNESDAY
Mrs Canlllla A Lanle. MI..
Isabel Sorrier James M Waters
Alvin E Donaldlon Ed\\ald 0
Cone Clarence W Brack C M
Robblna Jr C P Claxton Sto
thard Deal Clifford S Proctor
C M Nevil James W Gunter Joe
C Hodges Remer L Brady Jr
Mrs Homer B Melton Mra J E
Parrish Charles L Taylor J H
Dekle Logan Hagan Willie B
Parrish Pete Rushing John C
Cromley G M Ourry J R Bow
en B H Roberts W Homel Slm
ons nnd Wallace Hagnn
News reached the Bulloch TImes
office Just prIOr to press time ot
the death of W M Hegman 1ft
Greenville S C on Monday of
ternoon July 13th For many
years MI Hegmun WOK employed
by the late MI D B TUlnel in the
publlshmg of the Bulloch Times
when It \\us located on Enst Milin
Street In Statcsboro Com "1 to
Statesboro from Metter MI Heg
man remained hure fOI many
years before gOing to Greenville
to be aS80cIIlted With the eventng
dally paper there Funeral plnns
were not available Ilt preSR time Mrs Lanf1le Lee gave an Inter
cKting talk on Ohtld Oevelopmen�
nnd FamUy Life Mrs Charles E
Cone gave the parliamentary
rules MIS Gear and the group
exchanged ideas on receipel
After th� business meetir.g re ..
freshments were served ..
Private AneH S Parrish 80n of
Mr and Mrs Silas A Parrish of
Stll80n baa been assigned to Co
A Dth Battalion 2d Trolnlng Reg
irn81lt at Fort Jackson S C tor
eight weeks 01 basic combnt train
Ing
p m
New Distributor
For Pyrofax Gas
AppOintment of L E Boswell
owner of Boswell Gas Company
U S HIghway 301 South Stales­
bora as a new distributor of Py
rofax gas was announced today
III New York by D G 0 Meare
silies managel of Pyrofax Gas
CorporatIOn Unit of Union Car
bIde CorpolatlOn
The company pioneered in the
dev'elol 1 ent 01 IIqulfled petrole
urn 01 bottled gas more than
thirty seven years ago Today
Pyrofax has 650 distributors and
hundreds of thousands of lIIatal
lations In 28 states and Canada
an area greater than that c(lvered
by any other SImilar fuel servIce
FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
The following eil cles of the
Pilst Methodist Ohurch wtll meet
at 4 0 clock Of! Monday July 20
Rubie Lee With MIS Mark
Toole 8 Crescent Ave
Sadie Lee with M .. J N Jaek
son College Blvd
Sadie Maude ?tloore with Mrs
Jim Gunter Park Ave
Orela Sharp with Mra
Brannen Savannah Ave
Inez Williams wllh M.. Mar
shall Thigpen 814 Granade St
On Tuesday morning July 21
nt 10 a m the Lily McCroan will
meet with Mrs Bartow Lamb on
Jetleraon Road
klSK and MIS Cora Jean Blantley
Iii co hostess ltlrs R P Mikell
clliled the mceting to order Mrs
Was This You?
You U1 e not mnrrlcd You hold
the posItion us seC! elary to the
Dean of G T C md Registrar
If the lady descllbed above Will
call at the Bulloch Times otflce
at 26 Se.bald Street she will be
gl'ien two tickets to the picture
sHewmg at the Georgia Thealer
After receiving her tickets if
the lady .... 111 call at the States
boro Flornl Shop she Will be gIven
a lovely or.hld with Ihe eompll
mente of Bill Holloway the pro
pr�=r a free hair stylin" caU
CbrI)IIlne. Beauty Shop for an
apPOlntment.
The lady deser.bed last week
W88 Mrs We81ey Kri8Blngel
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
:Mr and Mrs Joe Pate Johnston
announce the birth of a daug}1ter
Janet Marguerite July 8 1959 at
tne Bulloch County Hospital Mrs
Johnston 18 the former MIKS Mar
garet Ann Dekle
COMPLETES RECRUIT COURSE
Marine Pvt Doy J Mallard
son of Mr and Mrs Jack Mallard
Rt 3 Statesboro completed re
crUlt tramlng June 25 at the Ma
rme Corps Recruit Depot at Par
rls Island S C
MI.. J.an Br.... h•• a..umed har
"utie. al th. Director .f Chris
tian EeI.cation at the Far.. Pr••
o�t.r'an Church of Stat••ltoro
Mi•• Br•• Ic. J. a Iraduat. of Mon
tr..t Colle•• in Mo.tr_t N C
with • major in 8Ih'. anti Chrl.
tlan Etlucatlon tier 1.0111••• in
Rich.on. Va Sh. will .....
char.. .f the .Unctlon of Chris
"a. E••can.. for th•••U... I..
eal •••rch. ia.luelr., the I....,.
S You," Follo.IW.
Th. Bookmob.le "III v.s.t the WILSON REUNION JULY I".
following 8chools and communi
ties during the coming" eek
BIRTH OF TWIN BOYS
Mr and Mrs Jack B Tillman
announce the birth of tWin boys
Mlehael Jos.ph and Ruasell Grady
July 7, 1959 at tho Bulloch
County Hospital Mra Tillman
Is the former Miss June Attaway�
Monday July 20-Esla Rt 1
Brooklet at 3 30 in the afternoon
'l'uoada" July 21-E.la Rt 2
Wednesday July �2-Leefleld
community
The Claude A aDd George E
Wilson reunion yilll be held on
Sunday July 19 .t tho Stal..boro
Recreation Center All relaUveB
and frlo�ds are Invited A ha.
kel dlnne. wUI be servod at 1 00
a clock
PRAYER MEETING ON FRIDAY
Tho Statesboro Primitive Bap
Ust Prayer Meeting usually held
on 'Jlhunday nlcht al 8 p m has
been ehanpd for jUlt this week
te Friday nlcht al 8 p m
BIRTH OF DAUCHTER
Mr and Mrs H H Hotchkl..
of Columbus Ohio announce the
birth of a d.ughler on JUIte 14th
She was named Donna Sue
WE OFFER THE BEST
1111111111111
itullot.h
It is surprising to read the flgurea on unem­
plo),ment today-in the middle of what RImost
amounts to a boom. The latest government report,
balled eur lier this month, shows thnt there arc
about one and a third millions drawing unernploy-
ment pay.
or course, 8 year ago this figuro wns well over
two million. So the situation is not growing worse,
nor is there anything new in tho lnt.est report. But
the pomt to be remembered IS that, In good times
aueh as these, over 8 million A mertcnns nre ac­
cepting free handouts lor doing nothing from tho
government
Nutut nil)". one knows some of this number cnre
little whether they work or not. In \'UrIOU8 atatea
One should not lose sight or the diseuse which
perhaps uffccls more Amcl'jcnns than nny other.
This diseuse is alcoholism Rnd it IS estimated that
npPI'oximntely five million Americans nrc 'nfflleted
by it. today.
We 81'e not. ott.empting to invnde t.he social hab·
its, 01' the personal liberties, of nnyone. Wo uro
nttcmpting to pomt out t.hut alcoholism is 0 diseuse
which is sometimes not. recognn:ed for its nctunl
(Illalitles, which Rre often quit.e deadly Rnd which
sometimes result in deuth and destruction of hu�
mnn life.
Experts estimate that it tnkcs mnny yeRI'S be·
fore most. ulcoholics nctually foil victim to t.he diR­
casc. But once they have succumbed, they become
tragic victims of n dangerous, und orten unrec­
ugniied (llsonsc and usually even fnll, themselves,
to Dilprecinte what is happenln!: to them.
Newscast: "Civil Rights FightContinues" Imlllllm IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII\ THE TRAt:!.!,mo!1USIC/AN
IIr:lr:ml:r:IIIIII':llllllltlllll 111II1II1111111111111111111r:11II1I111GA�4
'S­;;;1VENU� ,
M�R.S
1'HEMOOM
the unemployment Inwa WOI k in their various
ways. There is u maximum time persona can draw
this government gmvy each year-e-und mnny use
up theh maximum each yem-, then go to work,
maybe.
In shalt, the misfits, deudbeuts and Inzy take
ndvnntage of a system set up to care for reul hard­
ship CRSCS. And ther C nrc Frequently genuine, de­
serving hardship cusea. But 11M II gunernl I ule, peo­
pie III good times-e-lf hcullhy--enn find n Job. They
mny IIOt find the Job they wnnt, but they can
usunlly find WOI k in times like these.
Those individunl qualities of eelr-surrtclcncv,
ludupcndeuce and pride-which mude America
gl'eut-1I1 e much needed today.
From �880 to 190'6, Naval
Stores or turpentine operators,
like plague of locust, moved tn
with hundreds of negro workers
Imported from Mississippi and
South Carolina built houses, com­
missaries, erected stills, leased
timber and began the destruction
of the finest body of pine timber
that ever grew on this earth.
Around each still site and cern­
nlssary, dozens of double pole
shanties were erected WI living
�Iaces for the hands. A hundred
or more of these two room huts
.at one site was' not uncommon.
The men worked in the woods
while the women and children
sought employment RS hoe hands,
Nash women, nurses and cotton
pickers from the farmers. The
worthless ones spent their time
.Ishing, picking berries or loafing.
Pay day came every other Sat­
urday and with neither car, pic­
ure show, or juke joint to fluee
them, any form of entertulnment
.vas well patronized. One of the
most common forms of entertain­
ment was a Turk, bear and hund
ngan. The show was simplicity it·
3elf. The Turk would turn the
'rank on the hund (gdnd) organ,
t.he benr would wbbble or turn
!1round III a dunce, stund on' hIS
heud and the nct ",U8 nil ovel" The
Icnr ownel would puss the hut and
If there wos uny money placed In
It the sume show would be enact­
ed ugnln.
For whut renson no one e,!er
'I
111 liSt be endUled ., gunce; but III old nge, one sees knew but the beul' 0\\ ner nlwuys
j LET'S LIVE
It's SUI"PllSlng how )'OUI lhings mOle clenrly. Icpersented )mllselr us u TUlk.
.
thoughts cun contlol even the He had to IHove that he wns.t.he Belllg clc(htcd with viciousncss
hent. By changmg my thlllklllg, J mo�t (lOWCI ftll of ol'lentnl klllgs lind nble to hundle u beul eVident·
TODA.Y I'elegnted my ancestol"s to" the cleud 'so he collected wOlllen us othOl Iy worked well lind usuuliy onpllst-whel e they loglClilly belong. folks collect money, or stumps Sutl" dllY 11Ilui off well.
, .+ POOl tillngs! SOllle mny be under- He liked to huve the pretty clen- The ownel and IllS benl wele
gOing wOlse heat somewhere elsel tUl'es ul"ollnd to CiuttCl him With not VOlY welcome guests und 111.1
D, Maude Brannen Anywuy, the heat became more honeyed WOlds. wnys hud n luud time getting a
HOW TO BEAT THE HEAT hClII'uble to me, and I studied 1)1"0_ He WllS also" phllllnthiopist. place to sleep. Unless It wus too
VCI bs. I rercad the book of Pro- Where could nil those women hnve cold fol' comfol t they usually
DUI'lng thc long wcek that the vcrbs by that wisest of nil wise found Jobs? No teuchers, no nUI's- spent thClr nights out in thc open
thermometer hovered around II mell-King Solomon. How long es, no seCI'etal ies among the WOIll- undel' the canopy of the sky or
hundred degl ces I kept saying to since you read thiS book of wis- en. Wasn't it good of Solomon to unqel t.hc blllllches of some oak
myself: How did our foreparents dom? I give them a home? tree, oblivious to the danger of
stand the heat? No icc, no electriC King Solomon wos a collector of He must have been quite a being close to a bear.
funs, no screens, cooked with wood proverbs. Tradition says that he charmer. Even the Quq,en of She· On olle occuslon night overtook
and used kerosenc lamps. ijad about 3000 wise sayings that bu fell for him. Kipling says: such a pair when t.here wns a
I well remember when we hod hill scribes recorded; and these "There was never a kmg like howlilllt nOI·th wllld blowing and
none of these things. I was nine smurt men, who could write, fol- Solomon though the bear may hnve endur�
before I ever saw ice. It waR hall I. lowed the king and wrote down From here to the wide world's ed it, the ragged unkept old man
ed from Dover by horae and wu- his smart sayings. When a wise end; was not equal to the occasion. Per�
gon, and during the throe houl man from another land visited For Solomon talked to a butter- nUlJsion was given them to remain I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-••••••••drive the blocks, covered wi�h 81lW Solomon they brought their 1)1'0· fly overnight In on unused buggy
dust, weI e greatly I"educed III verbs along, and told him about As you would talk to a friend. shelter.
size. their smart suylngst Thore was never a queen like In the home was B beautiful
We knew nothing about lee ten, Solomon opened his mouth In Balkis, plano and othel' Instrumcnts, all Your ph�.lcl.n pro.id•• the b••,
and {he well water wall cold proverbs, in simple language, ao Not since the world began: of which could be played by the In Medic.l care.
enough to drink. So the Ice WitS pialn that the "wayfaring man, But ahe lalked to a butterfly, various members of the household. Let u••n•• �ou with the be.,
wlapped in newspapers and uscd though #8 (001, shall not err thcre. As you would talk to a man. Each night after Ilupper they in Prescription S.n'lc••
to keep the food from' spoiling. in". She was the Queen of Sheba, would. assemble in the parlour to Pharmacy i. our Profe••lo••
m: �\�acse:t�,�lI:�a:eIcl!��o��r��I'!�� hor�!� h�r�:;s nki;o�le:to�. o�n�!�:� ��: b��h :�s t�ell�al:all�::, to but.. en�� d,�:i�:�tc�!:�1�1�ht in the CITY DRUG COMPANY
how blisterlllg hot I lvi,s myself. lIful womell. He had 700 wives terflles, midst of their gayety some notic. 24 East Main St.-Phon. 4-3121
POOl' ancestors! and 2000 concubines. I used to When they took their walks ed peering through a frosted pane STATESBORO. GEORGIA
You can't miss something you f"own on him for this extruv8- abroad." the face of the old man and
"_ve never known; but what
would we do \\ ithout OUI' luxul'ies1
We arc such softies.
'fho14e forebears of our14 had
muny "sa�ings" thut have come
down to us. They, In llun, inherit­
ed th,m from theh' parents. Ror
instunce: "What can't be cUl'ed,
though smlllng, hi. face was
streaked with tears. In kindness.
he was Invited In. He asked If he
might play for them Bnd whon ee­
aured he could, he laid hi. old
dilapidated hat and ragged coat
on the floor, warmed his knarled
and aged hands before the blazing
fire, then began to play.
In a few minutes he demonatrnt­
ed he was familiar with the mas­
ters and could interpret their
music to perfection. He stopped
playing and said, III am no Turk,
I am an Irishman. I studied music
in Dublin and Berlin. When my
father died I joined the Foreign
Legion. Soon after my return
horne my mother died and tho on­
Iy girl .1 ever loved married
another man. Her name was Kath­
alene. I eame to America and have
been a bear man ever since. I WIll
tell yOU the story of my life III
music. I will sturt 111 memory uf
my mother."
He begun by pillying Mothel'
Muchl·ee. Befol'e the lust notes
faded awny teurs wel e in the eyes
of nil. From that numbcl' he p'uy.
cd "I'm All 'Alone", "PI'omise Me"
nnd OthCIS, ending with "I Will
Tnke You Home Agoin Katha4
leen."
To show his mastcl'y of the pi.
nno he played many clusslcal nUn!·
bel s und ended With the Nntionnl
Anthem. ExpreSSing his profuse
lhllnks for the opportunity of
pluYlIlg und entcl·tJunlng thu fam.
Ily, he picked up his tuttm'ed aJl·
pUI el, bowed n coul'Uey good night
and wulked Ollt lOtO the storm to
he down to mOl C Ilicusullt dl cams
besHle the only II iend he knllw,
1\ dunclIlg' beul
EUlly the next mOI'nlllg a(tel'
pUl'tnklllg of a bl.cakfust offel'lld
him, \\ hlch he diVIded with his
beol, the old mUll hobbled down
the loud, IIItO oblivlOlI, nevel' to be
seen IlgUIll.
Let. us hope that today he is
safcly III another world where he
can "Kiss the dear fingers so toil
worn for me" of his own mother
Machree and sit beside some beau.
tiful lake where the shadows are
deep, dark and refreshing and in
the evening tllnc cntertain those
who share paradise with him and
his musicnl memories of days tong
past.
Signa of the tlu CRt of alcoholism urc notice­
nble when onc begins to crove a periodic ddnk, or
I'cguhlt dl inks each duy, 01' when one becomes ncr�
vous without u drink. Many people are well along
the rond to ulcohollsm when they begin drinking
in the mOl'ning nnd thiS should be closely watched
by nnyone with n tendency to do 80.
Alcoholism probably causes mOl"e lime lost from
wOl'k, mOl e reckless drlvlllg, mOI'e occidentnl ftnd
untimely dcuths, more home nccidents nnd inju·
ries, th,," Ilny other dlSllllse. Alcoholism is in.
creusing III the United Stntes. There is no ude·
qunte light nguinst It beln!: curried on by the Am­
el'icnn people. The necd, therefore, for every in·
dividual to combut this diseuse In his own way is
J.:'I·cntel todny thlln nt any othel' time In OUI' coun�
t.1 y's histol Y
ways.
E\'CI'y holiday-such as t.he recent .July 4th
holiduy weekend-bringa lorth n number of wire­
service stodes about the accident toll on the high-
Holiday Deaths
We 1tJ!I'ec that this is n lIngic accompunilllont
to the holidays of the year.
On the other hand. t.hel'e is a little hokum mixed
in with this lead news story, and we mhcht us well
fncc it. F'OI tlxnmple, when two 01' thl'oe hundl'ed
people III c killed over a holiday week end, newspa­
per headlines-usually the largost headllnc on page
one-ploy up this lael as something extra sJlecial.
As u matter of fact, betwecn thirty-five and
lorty thousund persons are killed each ye,... on tho
highways. This means that somewhere betwecn
601 and 800 are killed every week of the year on the
average. This also moans, it one wlll think Just
• bit, that on many ordinary week ends seYeral
hundred PCISOIIS are killed.
!e••Y·· MEDITATION
"om
Tha Wo�cI'. M... Widely Used
Devollon" Guld.
,
��"'''''''Room-
• 0 ntI UH'" JI� NASfMUl fPIInSQ
Read John 17.1-10
J have given unt� them the
words which thou gavest me; and
they have I'ecel\'ed them. (John
17:8).
Once I went to a police station
to see an officer on a certain piece
of bu"iness. I found him deeply
ab80rbed in' reading his Bibltl.
Seeing me, he beckoned me to sit
down.
After rinishing the reading of
the Word, he npologized to mc for
keeping me wUlting. He told me
that it was his habit to reud the
Word of Cod Hery morning be­
lore beglnlllng the work of the
day. It. wa!! his delight to read it
for gUldllllCC 111 his work through­
out the dllY. It shed light on his
daily path He could not neglect.
it, as he knew t.hot it was n dally
help to him.
Hc wos known tor hIS IIltegrity
Dnd uprightness amollg the off,­
cers and men of the police force.
No one could Induce him to do
wTong His supel'lors entrusted to
him the most urgent and con fl·
dential tasks It was Christ's spirit
in him nnd hiS habltu.ol reading of
the Word of God which made him
whllt he wus.
PHAYER
OUI' glllcious Fnthcl', CI'enle 111
liS the deshe to rend Thy WOld
every day. 1"01 give us fOI neglect­
ing its I ending. Mny we dally dtg
deep in It to find the liches which
ore eternal. In the nllme of Jesus
Christ we usk these thlllgs Amen
THOUCHT FOR TilE nAY'
To light my doily IHtth, I mnke
it a point to I cad the Word of God
daily.
J,wnn Das (India)
World • Wide Bible Readmg­
Ruth 1:19-2:13.
BULLOCH TIM itA
TlllIfHdllY, Ju))' HI. ]959
ottlce: !1·16 Belbald Street
Phone 4-.14
.1. HHlBLD8 KENAN
Editor and Publl.her
SUBSCRIPTION:
In the Stata: 1 Yr. lOG-!
y"", '5 6.
Out of Btat.: I Yr. .IO-! y.... ".It
PlUli 080..... 1_ Tas
Payable Year1,. In Advance
BIlteN4 .. MOOnd oJ.. matter Marcb
l\t:'bOro.�� uo.=. r::� :r�o:!
• ...... ot M.rob Ij 1171.
1t Is tl'ue thnt 'on holiday week entis n lurger
numbel of dll\'ers tnke to t.he I'oods, unci it Is prob·
u)'ly tille thllt n IIII!,CCI lIumbCl of (lltulitiell OCCUI'
011 the holidu), week ends-us II. lIsunl thlflg. On
the other huud, we would not bc a hit SUI pJised If
u Htudy of viltll stuti�tiC!! showed thllt mnny ordl·
nury week ends produced mOI'e cleaths than some
holidny week ends.
All of whicb goes to IHOVC thnt the whe sel'vlce
repol'ters, with thtlir hubits of making a big story
out of the accident. totah� on every holiday week­
end, al e in something of II I ut. Whlln the net
effect I!! III obnbly good-to keep the danger of
highway fnt.ulities befol'e the lJublic-lt Is diffi·
cult to rcnllze whethel' the �8torles octunlly mean
nnything, or whether highway fatalities are out of
line or not. Thill exumple showo that news is some.
timeR mnde, und sometimes isn't even news.
TEN YEARS AGO THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. J�I, II, 1929
Bulloch Timel July 10, 1919
Movcment is on foot to buy
Jenks bridge lind lIluke It flee,
Chatllllm county grouJl U!::,I ees to
cont.rlbute $2.600 101 the pi oject
In legislntul'e, bill IS intJoduced
creat.lllg Ogeel'llec JudlclIIl Cllcuit
to be compo!led of Bulloch, �:fflllg.
hUIlI, .Jenkllls und Scrcven coun.
tiCS. Hllplescntlltive Andelson, or
Jenkins, spomwled the lIleIlSUIC.
G C. Hodgcs, fllllllel of the
Oennllllk cOlllmunity, hns invent­
ed boll wee,,,l cntchel which docs
the \\"01 k, IlIItChIllC' IS hOI'se dl'l\\\'I\,
dll\Cl opC'rntes fl'Olll the Sllht, cost
of the IIInchllle IS vel y lItLie.
BIg' \·ICt.OIY celcb,ntlon 011 July
4th in honol' of home-col1llllJ! of
Wodd Will" soldli;us. \\TtlS cllslly th(!
bl�l!esl gnthellng Bulloch county
eve I undel took: estilllllted from
l:l to 15 thousund Ilel'sons wel'e
plesent nt. the meet Illg'.
l\Iectlllg of cIl!zens held l\1ondllY
evening pussed I�solutlon lequest­
ing leglslntion Illising ,City tax rate
to $15 pel $1,000; thiS IS III uddi­
tlon to $4 school lux
There 81'e so l110ny books that
the pubhshel's Insist an educated
mUll should rcud that we have de.
cided to continue our Ignorunce.
HOW! SAVE A HATFUL DF MOHEY DUnlNG
BUICK nEALErtS' GALA CELEBnATION SALE!
i
�owadays when modern
Swains turn down the lighls
It's m.rely to be Her ,ee
Th. featured TV fights
.
When you see a man in,an auto showroom wearing a straw hat with red
and white stnpes-go right in! You'll be at your Quality Buick Dealer's.
'And, you're about to save a hatful of money. The man is wearing his straw
hat to let you know that there's never been as good a time to get such a
great car at such a bargain price.
Biggest Selection! Immediate Delivery! See Your BUick Dealer Today And Save! , ,., .
GET THE YEAn'S BEST DEAL DR
THE BEST LOVED BUICX EVEn!
NA H
T.tllfftfliE
SOUTH MAIN slim EXT
STATESIOIO, GA.
FIFTY YEARS AGO C. & F. BUICK. INC.
512 SOUTH MAIN ST• .,. PHONE 4-3227'- STAT�BORO
Bulloch Times Jul, '4, 1909
Series or foul' baseball games
I'HI (() T V X. t.fl'LIANCI.'>O
B kl t N
have returned to Pearson. Florida
roo e els after visiting relatives here.t M��e:�hl::� ��I�!So���. :r� "T..h_u_r..;...._a;,;F_,.;;J.;;u;,;IF;..;;18;,;'..;1;,;9;;5,;;.9__T1a;,;;;r-.,;;;..IIIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON , and Mrs. G. W. Seckinger and
---
\ children, Cathy and Oherry, Mrs.�Ir. an� Mrs. J Fl. Bradley re- Effie Seckinger and Miss Madge
cently "Is�ted Ir'lunds In Valdosta. Seckinger, all of �incon.
1\Irs. OtiS Conley of Atlanta was Mrs. George Morgan of Ala.
the �uest lust week of !\Irs. W. D. bama and Mrs. C. Meeks of Chat­
Lallier and Mitis Ollie Mae Lanter. tanooga, Tenn., spent last week
�trs. Waldo Moore and M18. with MI•• Addle Meek.
Puteiclu Moore have returned Mrs. Richard Wniiams and
from. a "isit with MI'. and Mrs. Miss Naomi Driggers attended the
Dunning III Suffolk, vn. funeral services Saturday of MI"II.
Mr. and Mrs. Olurence Cox und Williams' uncle, H. L. Seckinger,
'Grady Hollnnd of Suvannuh VISIt.. at Rincon.
ed Mrs. J. M. Williams Wednus- Mr. nnd Mrs. 1\1. D. Prosser nnd
day. Dr. A. J. Waters Visited 1.11. und
Mrs. Chappel Goodmun and son, MIS. Denn Bacon at Pembroke on
Joe, of Savannah spent last. week Setut day night.
With I\1rs -. WIlson Mullard. Mr. nnd Mrs. 1\1. O. Prosser and
Mr. und !\frs. Hnrold Lasseter, Dr. A. J. Wllters VISIted 1.11'. end
Miss Wundn Lasseter und Hal Lus- MIS Orun Bacon ut Pembroke on
seter, of Columbus, were weekend Saturday night
guests of her purenta, Mr und 1\ [r. nnd MIS. Rupert Ulmer und
Ails. W. L Beasley. duughtera, Linda and Hobbie, of
Rev R. E Blown uud Miss Snvunnuh were guests of 1\"s. J
Anne Blown of Homerville vlait- S. Conner lust Saturday.
cd friends here Frtdny. Mrs. Shelly Mu),s of Augustu
Mr. and MIS. Joc Hurdmun of VISited Mis!! Addie Meeks lnst week
Colbert were guests of MIS J H. cnd
GlIfIeth lust week. Linton Nesmith, son of 1\11. nnd
Mrs. Olun Jacobe of Hoboken MIS. PUIIY Nesmith, hus uccupt­
nnd 1\11 s Lucy Futch of WIIYCIOSS cd u position With the Fll'st F�d­
"Isited 1\1l's. Bob I\ltkell last \\eek elld Suvnfgs lind LOlln Assocm·
Mrs. Ralph Ol\\\son of LudOWICI tlon of Stutcsbol·o.
\\ 110 is ut.tcndlllg SUmlllCi School Rnymond Poss nncl son: Rny�
at. Teachers College, spent lust mond ..Jr.� spent Sundny WIth rel­
week With 1\11 s. W E. CllIlppcli. aUVC8 In Athens and severnl dill'S
1\lIs. G. R. LallieI' left lust ..... ,1- this week Ht Luke Rnbun.
day for Davcnport, Fla., t.o Visit Mr. and Mrs. Wuynn Swesey
her daughter, �hs. Dnvld Rockel' lind a sons ha\e I'ehllnud. to Tn­
She was ucconlpnlllcd by 1.11' and COI111\, Wush., nftel spendmg two
MIS. Winton Laniel, of Stutes- wecks With hCl palents: Mr. und
boro, who letul'ned Sunday. l\-1I-s. John C.
PI octo!.
.
Miss Joyce Ollfton spent last P. L. AndClson
of CI�xton. VIS-
weekend III Savannah, the gucst Itml his sistel, Mrs. J. M. Williams
of her glnndmothel', I\lIs. W. O. lust week end.
PaJ'rish.
Mr. nnd 1\I1·S. Joel MlIlIck III'e
spending this week lit Jekyll Is·
land.
Bobby Blooks, Hoke BI'onnen,
Jr., and TCileli Punish spent two
days m Atluntn lust week.
I � Mr. and 1\1IS. Cl'udy Howltld
llnd children spent lust weekend
with friends Ill' Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clifton,
Billy Clifton and Hoke Bl"Unnen
Jr., spent last weekend in Albuny
and Sylvester.
Mr. and 1\1IS. Jerry Minick and
children, Mitzi and Lundy, spent
Sunday at Savannnh Beach.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. BohleI' and
children, Rene, Ellen, Matt and
Tim, and Mr: and Mrs. F. C. H.oz·
ier and children, Fl'ank and Julie,
are spending this week at FCl'nun.
dina Beach, F18.
Dinner guests of Mr. und Mrs.
Bob Mikell last ..... riduy wCle Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Minchew of Doug­
las, Mr. and Mrs. Lenwood King­
er, and two children, of Canton,
Ohio, Mi88 Maxie Alderman, Mrs.
Joe Tillman and Jimmy Alderman
all ol Savannah.
Dr. A. "if. waters of Augusta
was the guest last week end of
?tlr. and Mrs. M. O. Prosser.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Newman
and -children, Ronnie and Jackie,
MYF ALL·DAY PICNIC
Lnst Wednesduy the members
(If the Blooklet I\lYIl' enjoyed un
Illl-dny picnic at Mognoitn Splings.
They wei e accompnnied by the
l\1YF counsellol, Mrs. W. 0 Lee
und also hy Rev. nnd Mrs. W. E.
Ohappell. The members of the
Nevils MYF also Joined the gloup
for the duy und they wei e !lccom­
pUllIcd by Miss Maude White.
REUNION AT RIVERSIDE
The childl en and grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee McEI·
veen held a rellnion at Rh'el'side
PUI k ut the steel bridge. PI'esent
wele Mr. and Mrs. William C. Mc­
Elveen and childl en, David and
Lisa Kaye of Waycloss; Mr. und
Ml's. Jack McElveen and sons,
Handy, TClIY llnd Flcddy of At­
llintn; MI. and Mrs. Virgil McEl·
veen llnd children BarbOI'll, Gin­
ny nnd Telesa of Blooklct; Eu­
gene McElveen of SCievon: Ml.
and Mrs. Lee McElveen, JI·., and
children, Mikell and Pumela of
Savannah; M1'8. Leon Lee, Jr.,
and daughters, Jon and .Tackle of
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. David
McLaughlin and children Patty,
Judy and Billy of Penaacola, Fla.,
and Mrs. Ralph G. Ellis and son
Grier at Camp LeJeune, N. C.
Guests at the reunion were Mr.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA,
Atlanta, Georgia
R.port of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
,of Stateshoro In the State of G.or,ia
at the clo.e of busine•• JUDe 30. 1959
ASSETS
TOTAL ASSETS _ .. __ .. __ ._ .. __ ._.,.,968,888,06
LIABllJTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations . _ _ _ __ ._ _ � .. _ ,3,228,984.62
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations .... _._ ....._ .. __ ....._. ._._ 896,012.11
Deposits of United States Government, including
postal savings __ __ _ _._ .. _. . . _
Depoaits of Stnte8 and politieal subdivisions. _
Deposits of banks ._ _. __ .. _ .. . .. _. __
�3':Ateg��t;,Ji:�t�����.. ����:s' c���:'9t5�6.H-
BilISIo�Yb��io!:edJS:::!; ���.��.liabi�� _
Mortgages or other liens, , . on bank premises-
and ,. on other real estate . _
Acce��kc:�dx�����31�:r����u���.this_._._._ None
Other lIabllltie. . ..... .... . N_o_n_.
19,219,18
�99,809.&5
87,660.90
16,940,60
TOTAL LIABILITIES __.. . .. .. _'4,492,576.94
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
I
t���:Pr�iii;:==::===��:::::::::==-':::::==:=:'
ReMn_ (and retirement account tor preferred
..pita!) . . ._�__ . ._
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -------__. __ ,
125,000.00
175,000,00
1,854,15
188,904,86
476,259,11
TOTAL LIABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS__ U,968,888.05
• Tbis bank's capital conaisu of:
Common .toek with total par value of ,126,000.00
that �b�·a��v�c:u!�:�!�:�,,�:u:���·:tth�:�tbit!iry ��3°�:=���;:
resents the tTue state of the several matters herein contained and
3et forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief. .
C, B. McAlllster, President
D! P. Averitt,
R. J. Brown,
F. Everett Wtlliams, Directors.
StatAs of Georgia, County of Bullich, 88:
Sworn to and subscribed before me tbls 6th day of JuIy, 1959,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank••
(s..t) Richard N. Marsh, Notary Public,
lIy commission expl.res July 6, 1961.
Correct-Attest:
BULLOCH TIMES
and Mrs. Roy Worthington and
son Bllly of Atlanta; Mrs. W. H.
Upchurch and MillS Rowena
Bean.
-
The members of the Primitive
Baptist Church entertained in the
church annex with a family night
supper lost Thursday night.
W. M. S. TO MEET MONDAY
The Woman's Missional'Y So.
uiety of the First Baptis\ Ohurch
will meet next Monduy afternoon
Jul)! 20th ut the church. MJ's. J.
S. Conner Will pi eseut the pro­
grnm, "Songs of Deliverance,"
Irom Royal Service.
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Nonl OUTDOOR LUNCHEON
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Bird en­
tertained at their home on Sun­
day with an outdoor luncheon In
honor of her mother, Mrs. T. L.
Moore, Sr. This occasion beial
the birthday of Mrs. Moore. Tho••
enjoying the occasion were: Dr.
r;:r� ��. ���n:a:o:;:d:fs�=!i�
Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Georae Bran­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Moore
and family, Mr. and Mrs, H_ L,
Banks, Paula BankS; Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Akin. and family, Mr, and
Mrs, T. L. Moore and family and
IIIr, and Mrs. Bird and family,
NOD.
881.40
None
IDONALDSON 'Storeand for 'MenYoung Men'• RAMSEY
Flo..sheim
$14.89
Freeman
$9.89 Donaldson ._
.
Year.Ro�nd Styles 200/0 Oft 7 SOUTH MAIN STREET
•
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1959
The Unemployed
Alcoholism
BACKWARD
La OK •..
Bulloc.h Time. Jul, '4, 1949
I"ollowlng IURt nights games in Gillum lIill, 1\ Clito subscliber,
the Ogeeehce tougue, the Stutes- bl'ought the THne!! office a wnter4 to be played with Adel on the local
boro Pilots arc stili lending with melon which weighed 61 Jlounds. 'dinmond beginning this afternoon.
a won-lost record of 30-12-.714. Miss ThlltlH O'Nenl 8uI'ncs and Mrs. Jennie Laniel" waK given
Sandersville IR running a close sec- Wendell A. Hobertson, Jr., were judgment for $600 in her suit
ond place with 31 won and 13 lost. mlll'lied JUly 9th at Ridgeland, against Savannah &. Statl!sboro
Wrightsville holdll thil'd place with S. C. Rnilway for death of her son, Lee
a 28�13 record. Miss Geolgin Blitch entertained Lnnier; had sued for $6,000.
Julia Ann Hendrix, 10·ycar-old with a dlnnel' at the Jaeckel Hotel John W. Hodges and Rufus Lu�
daughter oC Mr. aud Mrs. Luke in hanOI of MI·s. J. G. Kennedy, of cas, well-to-do citizens of the
Hendrix, of the Portal communi- Slivannoh. Oliver community, fough,t pistol
ty, met a tragic accident in which H C. OzbUrn, Sidney Lanier', duel at Hodges' store; Hodges
she lost part oC her left arm while und Jack DeLoach. members oC killed: Lucas badly hurt; Hodgell
aBJiHling her mother in some do- the military company, left Sunday :10 yenrs old, Lucns 40.
mestlc work nt Portal School on ror Oamp Foster, in Jllcksonvlllc, D. N. Bacot, superintendent of
WednesdRY morning. Her hand 1"101 ida. ' the Savannah &. Stntcsboro Rail.
was caught in an electric grindel' Thomus A. Jones, of Savannah, WRy, announccs watcrmelon pic�
willie grilldinj.{ food products and will be host to ml!mbClll of the nic to be held at Ivanhoe Monday,
"as so badly mangled that it had Chnl1lbel' of Commercc at his farm July 19; spednl train to leave
to be ampututcd neal' the elbow. neRr Brooklet on the evcnmg of Stlltesboro Monday morning at
Oldslllobllc'� . glumol'ous ne" MondRY, July 22nd. 10.:.10
Holiday Coupe, I·escmbllng a con- Bank statements under call of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Olmstead
vel·tlble, but 1l0sseMsing a per",u- June 20 showed followlug: Bank dsited lelutl,'es in SCl'even county
nent stcel top, Is now In produc- of St.atesbol·o, $000.:121.19: Sen lieu I' Syl"anla; mRde the entire
tion ut the divISIOlI'S plllnt. nt Lan. Islund, $713,860:11: Bank of lound trip 111 one afternoon "In
sing, S. E. SkJnnel', "icc-president BlOoklet. $ Hl8,191).10: First Nu. theh machine.'..:. (It wasn't refer.
of General Motors COI'poration tlOnnl Bnnk, $t,060,589.11: lind led to as an auLo, but that may
nnd genel'al mnnag-el' of Oldsmo. Bnnk of Portul, $105,858.3\). have been the scientifiC clussifica-
bile announced this wcek. The tlOn )
lIew FutUIIIIIlIC Is growing rapidly FORTY YEARS AGO --�- _
III fnvol With enthusiasttc nuto
fan�.
TWENTY YEARS A(;O
Mise Murton Bird returned to
her home Sutur duy ufter an ex­
tended visit With 1\11'. uud I\lIs
John WelSlu), MODle and f'umil y of
WoodbUi y and 0,. uud MI·s. Le­
lnnd Mool'e of l\IIICOII.
·Miss Lindn Akills enjoyed II
week's viSit with fJiends lit Oay4
tonu Buach, Pin. 1\11ss Akins I'e­
lllJ ned to hCI homc on Wedncs­
dny.
1\11-. Hnd Mrs. Ben Waller und
duughtel of Cuil'o vi!!lted Mr. and
MIS lIenlY J .. Akins on Tuesday
lind ·Wednesdoy.
1\118. H. B. AkinS accompanied
her daughtm, Mrs. W. P. Mcads
of West Palm Beach, Fla., to her
home hel e on PI iday, after an ex.
tended visit WIth I eilltives in West
Plllm Belich.
1\11'. and 1.ll-s. Bob Schuler and
fllmlly of Tampa, 10"10., spent sev.
llIul dnys Illst week WIth her moth·
Cl', Mrs Mattie Collins.
Tillpnell Bowen is spendinJ;t
sOlne timc with Mr. and Mrs. lo"'I'ltz
Shuw of Mal iettn.
MIS. John Ed Blannen and
children returned to thei! home
:;thS�:�":;II�e����� ��.� R��e�;I"S�i��
K. Stablel' of Lolls, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Andel'.
son nnd Cnmily of Savannah were
luncheon guests of his palents,
Mr. and MI·s. W. R. Anderson on
Sunday.
Visiting I\hs. J. A. Stephens and
family during the week end were
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. R. Collins of
Goulds, Fla.
Mrs. Aletha Temples returned
to her home on Friday after nt­
tending u week's conference on
"The Teaching of Reading" tn
Ather\s.
Visiting Mrs. 1m Woods during
the week end wele MI'. and Mrs .
James Wilkerson of' Savannah.
Ml'R1 K. K. Trapnell of Por\al
was the luncheon guelt of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Mikell on Sunday.
Lester Riggs wa. a bueine. vis­
itor In Savannah on Monday.
AlI'!I. C. C. Dauehtry was In Sa­
vunnnh on Thursd.y.
Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry
of Athens visited Mrs. C. C.
DIlUJChtl'y during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Neal are
spendlng 80me time with Mr. and
Mrs. James Neal and family of
Columbu8, Ohio.
H. E. Akins, Jeff Moore and H.
L. Banks were ir. Pinetops, N. C.,
on Friday fOI' the funeral of W. E.
Cobb, Sr.
Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Akins and
Cashb�I�:�:s�8a:�t�a��hi{e��ni�s'p������i�1 ::li:�r:;'n ... _.$ 954,828.91 daughter. Lea, were week t!nd
United States Government obllgatlon., direct and �.e��do�a:ri/nd Mrs. H. E. Ak-
guaranteed .....- .. --.-... -.--.........-.-.-.-.-- ... -.- .. -.--.- 1,018,100,00 Reginald Anderson and H. E.
8��t::da��!��t��dnd�C:��t��:� �_�.��.i.�.i..�����=:.�._::=.� 111··�o:: Akins, prominent busineas men,
Corporate stocks (including $ .. - ... stock of Federal
N ::�:t�:��i::�i:::�:n�fc!�:!�":�Loa�e::ddi!:��� (in�fuding··i:::·N��:·:·;v�r�ir�-it;j·= 2,881,28.�:; the staff of Gov. Ernest Vandi.
Bank premise. owned '4,000, lurniture and fix· ver
tures ",789.91 .- .. - .. - .- .....- .. - .. -- .. - .......--.-- 11,789,91 Mr. and Mrs. Bid Walker w.re
l(i!::�O�r::�s:�db;e:.:k) subject to , .. -._- week �nd guests at Mr. and Mrs.
Real estate owned other than bank premisee .___ Nonl Roy Higdon or Greensboro.
Investments and other assets Indirectly representing
cu8t!:,��sPlia�:ii�; �� ���:rb��·� ��taa�e�·Ptances�--···-···-
outstanding _ __ .. _._._._._. .. _ .. _
Other aasel'l __ . __ _ __ .. _._ __ ._ ........•. ._ ..
-----
THE EVENT YOU HAVE
WAITED FOR
Curlee Ciriffon Capital
MANHAnAN\
Your Favorlt.
Collar S"..
Short or Regular
Button Down
REGULAR - SHORT _ LONG _ STOUT
23.90 31.90 - 35.90
20% OFF_
Wear With or Wlth­
out TI.
Solid. _ Plaid. _
Ivy
I I
-
SOME TWO PANTS
ONE GROUP PANTS $4.00
P•• 8_r.
P•• 80anl F'-.t .
Jo -M••yUl. Alh..,o P eb
J M.ayUl. Rock W.oI
lal.l.tio.
m.tkata Alphalt _fl......
Ro.fl•• Alphalt
M... ,.,. P.l.'a
Cct•• 80•• G7 .
M.tal Latt. P t.
Pip'"
Fir Mo .
H.ttlt WIa.o_ D_n
AI.... C••a.t II1I4I Mo"'r Mia
D.raU AI••I••• T...Io. Se....
WI.. V.rlet7 of ISene. Doon
a•• Grillo
Fire Brick. Fl.. lJal•••
Oral. Tn.
T.rrae.ta Co.-q" S.ptle T...
Flttl .
Se W.b D_r �..
Zo.oU..
Batt.room TII.boa...... AI•..t.
a•• Mol••••
M.dlcl•• Cabl•• te •••
C"ro•• 8.t"roo.. Ace...."..
Coppertoa Wood Pre..n.d••
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
3f.4O WEST MAIN ST.
Bulloch Tlmel, July 13, 1939
A W. BUIlow, of the Wcstsidll
community, bl'ought the Times
1\ 50 Ih l\tountnin S\\eet WlIllll·
melon
Goldel! Glow ",ntel melon (111ld
like n pumpkin) was pl'csented to
lho TlllIes office b�, MIS. E A
Smith us n delll"loll!t CUlloslty.
TUlles fUII\lI� viSIting t.he
WOl'ld's 1"1111 III New York, I1nv­
IIlg I et.UI·ned With n world of P'!I·
sOllal eXIJel'leI1CC, occupied fl'Ont
puge III I'elntlllg some of the Htel·
dents (If the tlIP; ilL the Llllcoin
Hotel. which \\lns stopping qual·
ters, debul ked fl'OIll subwllY L!'uln
ill bnsement und sturted wulklllg'
to\\lHd what "'liS belicved to bc
the dll'cction of thei, room eleva­
tOI; found thcmselves three blocks
outSide the hotcl, hllving lollowed
the wlong 'jexit" sign.
Social events. Mrs. H C. Mc·
Ginty entertained with one table
of bridge Saturday Illol'ning in
honor of Mrs. Bird Daniel, who
has recently come to Statesboro
to Ih·u.
None
NO ALTERATIONS
OVER 1.000 PANTS
All Flr.t Quail" _ Our Regular Stock
WASH 'N WEAR
DACRON _ WOOL
PLEATS _ SHORTS _ IVY
Priced From
$3.96 $11.96
,--
ManhaHan
Shorty Paiamas
JANTZEN
Ramsey
Store for Men
Swim Suih
200/0 OFF 20% OFF
DOBBS STRAWS
Walking Shorh
:I n, . ";
��
'II ' ,
�
I ,
20% OFF
Genuine Panama 20% 'oft
i!C�L.Q:1)�oft) /J NewS',lu , .. 11 ')J \J l)lLl..t; '"ONI;J�'YlNUI • Q. DAN LESTER, Eonol .2251
REHEARSAL PARTY I the seven branched
A lovely event of the season w itb burning tapers
"as thp beautiful buffet supper ards of white gladioli mums and
given In the home of Mr and Mrs fern Mrs Waller Lee Brooklet.
Walt.on Ne!5l1 th on FndQ)' night pianist and MIss June Bragan
Immediately after the rehearsal of eololst gave the nuptial music
the Hughes Murtin wedding The The brute wns given In rnarrrage
spacloua living room was set up bv her fnthCl She WOI e u wedding
Wlt.h. amall party tables to aecorn go" " of Chuntilly lace Bnd tulle,
odate each guest The place CRI ds the Illce fashioned Into a 8callop
carried a small spary of Jilhes of cd tUniC \\ Ith peplum effect in
the ,alley The NCBmith home \\llS Irant, foIling depper 0\ or the
beautlfully decorated With ap.,p' 0 \\ Ide hooped skirt of tinY tulle
prlat.e spnng flo\\ers The dlnmg ruffles The SubrlnR neckline "as
table was u thing of beaut) The traced" Ith penlls and sequins nnd
centerpiece for the tuble "US the long fitted slec\es were POint.
made of stephanotiS nnd zenms cd at t.he \\IISt Her flllgortip \ell
T"e Menu conslst.ed of bnked "OS of IHlle Silk IllUSIOn nnd \'as
countr) hnm gOllllshed on 0 lorge Btlnched to n coronet. of ponrls _1IIfI"''!,.
Silver platter "Ith pJOcnpple rings nnd sequins She Cltl rled n "hite ......._........."
and red cillbopples green pens Bible sho"elcd \\Ith 'Itephonotls
was the, egetnble The s llad "8S ond cent.ered "Ilh n \\ lute, Jlurple
centered "Ith egg petols to form thronted orchid
It dogwood f10\\e1 gUlllIshed "Ith MISS Jeun StnrhnA' E IInbelle
lettuce and dC\lled eggs The big ,,"S nlOrd of hOIiOI Ilel "nltz
crystal tray held the peppel s ond length go" Il of blue silk orgnnzn
tomato rUlgs "hlch Ildded color "US \\0111 o\el blue tnHetu The
and taste to the suppet 1I0t rolls bodice feutuled tillY tucks Hnd
and but.ter were sen;ed Cup \\I'S sepllrated from the fuJI ploat
c.kee decoroted "Ith colored ed sku t by n Grecian st) Ie sash at
bnde's nosegRys \\uh tca \\as the the high \\ulstllne streamets
deuen. About 25 guests wcre from the btg bo\\ In the back hang
present. I1lg to the hemline She carned
a cuscnde bouquet of pink cat
naltons MISS Judy Ne!unlth of
Ne\ lis niece of tho J,!room was
bridesmAid and MIM Doroth)
Hughes sister of the bnde \\1111
JUnior bridesmaid MISS Nesmith s
plllk dress and blue f1o\\ers and
MISS Hughes mint Kreen dress
and yello\\ flo\\ers \\ere fashion
cd like the maid of honor!J gO\\ n
and bouquet The nttendants
headpieces" ere matchtng organza
Circlets 10 \ ell elfect dotted \\ Ith
sequins
The (Io\\er �prl "as Pam
MI.. Marth. Eh..heth Redford
hecame the bride of Rey F,.ldina
Dillard Ru ..ell Jr, at a ceremon,
held at the E.. tman Prelb,larian
Church on June 15 _Mrs RUI.ell
II the dauahter of Mrs Franklin
RIC�e Radford of Ea.tman and the
I.te Mr Radford Mr Ru•••n I.
the Ion of Dr and Mr. Fi••dia.
o Ru... 11 of Sta ...boro
HUGHES MARTIN WEDDING
A double rmg ceremony per
formed at Lawrence Buptlst
Church ncar Pembroke on Satur
d.y .fternopn, July .. nt .. 30
o'clock, United In marriage �hss
Shelby Jean Hughes daughter 01
�Ir .nd Mrs Oscar Hughes, of
Pembroke, Bulloch County and
Bobby De\utJl Marttn son of Mr
.nd Mrs C J Mal till of Nevils
The Re\ J W (.roo,ns of States
boro o((uHated
Palms formed a backgl ound lor
ler of Snvannah ntece of the
bride Her \\htte dtess \\ns trim
med III Ince \\ Ith the white 8utm
sash at the "Ull5t tied III n bow at
center back with streHmers fuJi
Ing t.o the hemhne Her nnrro\\
headband of blue Bnd pink Ilbbon
hnd bo" s on each side
Glen !\IartIn nephew ot the
groom \\ as I tng beal er and wure
n white SUtt
The gloom 15 best mun \\ Il!! hi!!
brothel Deweese Mill till of Sn
,,,nnah
Groomsmen \\ele DOll Ilughes
brothel of the blldc lind \V C
Stllcklund het COUStn
F or her dllughtel s wedding
1\) t s Hughes chose R cocoo Illce
dl e'ls \\ Ith u small flower hut nnd
lllotehIng ncceSSOlles Hel corsilge
WIlS yello\\ ClllftuttOlIS �h1J Mill
tm \\ore a blue Iuce dless With
lIlutchmg ueceSSOlles nnd U cal
silge of Iltnk CUI nutlOr.s
A reception ut the A net ICl\n
Legton bUlldmg an Pembt oke fol
10\\ cd he CCI elllon� The bUlldlllg
\\US decorated \\lth gllldioh mumH
fel n und pulm!) Covellng the
bride s tuble and the punch wble
were l!lce cloths ovel pmk The
three tiered wedding cuke wos
flunked With sllvCl cnndlesticks
holding hghted tupel s A mlnin
ture ilIicle and groom postld
against un overturned weddIng
bell trimmed in lilies of the vnlley
topped the cake
Sening \\ere Miss Cheryl
Hugbes MISS Jnnlso Starling and
MISS Anne Bunkley MIS Carl
St.nrllng Introduced the guests to
the receiving line nnd Miss Becky
White kept the bride s book lJt.
tie Gatl MOl t.1n handed out n.p­
kins
For t.heir wedding trip to North
�:J:��n:f �;�is�!�r��t:�r:fI���:
in white, a white hat Hnd white
accessories Her corsage \\ as the
orchid from her wedding Bible
On their retulll the couple will
live m Sllvunnah where MI Maltin
Is enguged In business
. . .
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Wishes Will Come True Faster
When you save regularly at yOUl friend)) Sell Island
Bank
Wislung for a new car or your own home?
Hoping to hnye a wandel ful VAcatIOn or some money
of your o .... n In t.he bank"
You can have all the things you want by savlIlg ahead
for them at YOUI Sea Island Bank
REMEMBER Saving helps Wishes eome trujJ 1
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
SAFETY - COUR'I'ESY - SEll VICE
Member F D I C
A lovely miscellaneous shower
was gl\en m the home at Mrs W
C Strickland for Miss Hughes on
June 21st The hllde \\8S the re
ciplent of many beuutlful Rnd use
luI gifts
I
prevailed thiS being her color rno
tif On the dining table w as a
beautiful cut-work cloth centered
With a SIlver bowl at pink carna
Clans and white asters Marking
the seating of the honor guest was
a cluster of wedding- bells and
place cards "ere miniature wed
ding bells
As the guests arrrv ed they were
served from the cocktail tuble in
I
the living room fresh fruit cock
tail A salad course was served
from the dining table Guests were
the honoree, Mt8lt Smith, Mrs
Paul Akins Mrs John Clark, Mn
Dan Munn Mrs 8 B Rhem Mrs
Sam Tilimun and MISS Patricia
I Rlller
At bttdge, high score went to
Mrs Clark nnd low to the bon
oree Mtss Smith The hostess pre
sented Betty a sterling Silver en
graved napkin rmg After the
game a dessert of stro\\berry par
fatt pIC was served
For thiS OCCI.lSlon MISS Smith
wore a lovely "hlle dress with
Ilirge white hat and maLchlng aC
cessorles
BRIDGE HONOREE
Thutsduy nfternoon MIS BlId
OUniol con phmented 1\l1ss Betty
South lIt blldge at. her Pluk Ave
home, where hel color scheme \\ liS
pink A dessert course WIIS SCI ved
Miss Barbara Bt unson was \\ III
ner of high score, Mrs Sidney
Dodd 10\\ nnd Mrs Wllbultl Wood
cock, cut Othel guesh wet e the
honoree, 1\l1ss SUllth Mrs Dun
Munn, MIS Glaham DIl ll1e I of
Mettel MISS Frances n.l1ckle�
Mrs Hoke 81 un!son, M1!:1 �I P
Jones JI nnd MIS Roget HoI
land
The hostess 1)1 esented Belly
a salud fork In her Silver patteln
. . .
SPECIAL
10 DAYS ONLY
I
MOTHER APPRECIATES these PI eclOUS hOUl s of
leisul e With the chlldl en The t!1I n of 1\ dlUl
sets her fl ee, even on wash day l�lectllClty
washes ,md dlles the clothes, automatically
BEGINNING THURSDAY, JULY 16th
THRU SATURDAY, JULY 25th
Suits or Plain Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed
She ,IPPI eclates a bal gam, too (iShe can wllsh
three tubfuls of clothes for a penny I) And
elect! IClty IS gettlllg to be 0101 e of a bm gam
all the tllne In fact, Olll aVeI age plica pel 1,,1c­
watt-hoUl IS only half what It was 25 yeal ago 85eYour friends and nelghbOis 1n the GeOiglaPower Company are WOl kmg constantly to
keep YOlll electllc service low ID cost ,md
lugh III value-the biggest b,lIga.n III your
iallllly budget, by far I
GEORGIA �OWER COMPANY
A ',',Z.N l"HfRfVIR Wf Sf.V'
As the re
.ult of our fl.
cal follies of
the past t6
years the
once pri-zed
American dol
lar 18 now sell
Ing at a dis
count on the
mOlle), markets of the world and
the gold supply of the United
States hos dropped to a 20 year
low of 1206 billion According to
figures compUcd by U S News
nnd World Report our gold re
serve has shrunk by S2 a billion
since 1950 while forcign claims
ngainst it have Increased by S8
billion Foreign governments
Imnk8 nnd citizens pre8ently hold
,H" 9 billion In American dolla,.
nnd that totol i8 expected to rise
to morc than S19 billion before
lhe end of tht. year Last year
nlone thiS country ran up a net
lenclt or S3" bllhon in its various
foreign transactions and ther� Is
IIltle pr08pect under present olt
CIC! -I)r any r",yersal 01 thil, de
pll tlon trend within the fa e
sc(!uble luture
flOW liAS TillS happen.d and
\\ Inl dre I meon'
It has hnppr..ned beclll!se tn£>
United Stutes hilS spenl some $70
1111ion in fori ign Rid since he
1'1 d of World War II bUilding up
Lhe economlell of oloer nattona t
II e expense of Its own It hUll on
the one humt suhsidized tht! mod
cllllzntion and expunslon of ror
e Jrl1 In htfllrlnl cnpn(,lty while on
lhe other hun" its currenc) hn ..
hcen devnluat"'d anrl It,., R:oods
III tced out of the world markets
throul?h the resulllnll dnt\rit
1I1lcndll1� and InOllttnnary \\RJ!'C
pllce splrnl at home Con8e
Howard, with 10\\, received a rain
cap \\ ith holder
Other players "ere, Mrs Jerry
Howard, Mn Harold Jones, Mrs
Claude Howard, Mrs Frances
Brow n Mn Lawson 1\htchell and
MIS Iv y Spivey
to come
quentl,. those countries we have
helped a're underselling our prod
ucts not on I, throughout the rest
or the world but also right here
b�i�:me ch�:::fedor�ut��aera �h!
United Statea each )ear thon are
comlnl!: into It.
This mean. that if aU foreign
holders 01 American dollars S1
multaneously should demand the
redemption or thot outlltandmg
currency in gold-which nt leust
theoretically they could do-the
Untted States WOUld ftnd I�self
In the Impossible position 01 hrav
ing far le811 thon the S12 bilhon
In gold required by low RS a mini
mum reserve to back Its domestic
currency and bank deposita
Should such a run' on �merlcnn
gold ever occur It unquestionably
would touch off a catastrophiC
financial panic
. . .
LUNCHEON HO�OREE
Mrs Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs
John Woodcock of Gainesville
Mrs George Prather Mrs Harry
McElveen of Sylvania, MIS Le8
ter Brannen Jr )ih 8 Raleigh
Brannen, Mrs Everett William8
and Mrs Gene Burgamy of Macon
entertamed at a four cours�
luncheon Monday at Mrs Bryant. 8
Kitchen Honoree on this occasion
was MISS Betty Smith
YcHow nnd white was the color
motif used The T' 8haped ta
ble held on exquIsite ar1ange
ment of yellow snapdl agons and
yell0" chrysanthemums With Eng
hsh 1VY m n Silver bowl Love
bu ds III yellow, topped thiS al
Tangement Ivy cascaded the
length oC the table mterspe18ed
With flOl ets of yellow glodloh
Pluce cards featured 81h el mlnla
tUi e baskets contnming yeHow and
\\ hite mmts nnd pel ched on mth
er sHle we1 e love bit ds The hon
01 eelS place WI1S deSignated by "
COl !:loge
Guests wei e MI8S Smith and hel
mother !\lIS Homce Smith, 1\l1s
Zack Sm1th Miss Harllet Wood
cock of Gainesville, Mrs John Eg
bert Jones of Washington, 0 C
Mrs Sam Tillman of Atlantu,
l\hs H P Jones, S, MIS H P
Jones, Jr, Mrs E A Smith Mrs
Sidney Dodd, Mrs Thad MOil is,
Mrs E L Akms, Mrs Buford
Kmght, Mrs Fred Smith 1\hs
Graham Dnmel of Metter, Mrs
Hoke Brunson, Mrs G C Cole
man Mr. J Frank Olliff Miss
Sylv1B Evans of Sylvania and Mrs
Dan Munn and MIS Bobby Smith
Betty chose lor this luncheon a
hght g'1 cen with insets of lace
Hel very small hat wns of pmk
rose petols
The hostesses pi esented her
'wIth monogrammed iced tea glllSS
FOIITUNATELY, there I, httle
likelihood of such an extreme
eventuality under presenl circum
stances but the lact that even the
posfllblllty of it exists should
serve as a warn!nR 81j?nR.I for thl"
United States to get bU8Y settmg
Its flnunclal house In order
It is elJllentinl to the tutUrf
8ecurity and prQ._sperity of the
U Ilted Statew that the value of
the dollar be bolstered and world
fatth restored In It as a sound and
stobie cUrl'en('y ThoRe ends can
be ac('omplished only through
nrm And Immedtate steps to check
Inf1ntton to restore reason to red
ernl taxing and 81)endlllg roilcles
to reJ!'nln a rovorable balance of
world trade to ceose forelR'n give
�o��:endR�o ���:�:��� t����t:�
now 08slst us til sharing the cost
of mllnl1ln� the defenses of tht.'
Flee World
l\J1 nnd l\hs Joe Watson left
Tuesduy for Indian Springs, Go
where they Will spend ten days
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.daJ', Jul,. 16 '159 F.ur
DOZIER SPARKS VOWS
MISS Sara Helen DOZier or
Blythe, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Robert Hart-is Doaier became the
bride or Rev Donald James Sp.rks
or Portal and Bar wick Go, at 5
p m last Sunday at the Keysville
J;laptJst Church Rev William M
O'Connor cff'iolated at the cere­
rnony
The groom 1S the son of Mr
and Mrs Jim Spark. of Portal
The vows wei e said before an
ImprOVised white satin altar In a
settmg of white flowers and
gl cenery With lighted white tapers
In twelve branched candelabra
FoHowmg the ceremony the
bl1de s pal ents entertamed with II
rccepllon at thell home
The couple WlII make their
home at Barw1ck upon return
110m the weddmg tr1p
Fed. Employment
Opportunities
The Fifth U S CIVil SeJ vice Ro
glOIl hus announced exuminRtiollK
fOI Ph)sclal SC1cnce Aid paying
$3496 to $4980 Rnd Budget Ex
alllmer, PU) Ing $6986 to $7030
Applicants for these positions
"Ill be graded on the basis of their
expel1ence education and train
mg In the IlJlpropl1ate field No
\\lIttcn test will be .. required
Quuhflcd persons are urged to ap
ply Apphcatlons for PhYSical
SCience Aid \\111 be accepted until
further notice Applications for
Budget. Exammer must be rccelv
cd or postmarked by July 21,
1959
Pel sons inlel ested III these POSI
tJOns may get application forms or
InfOl matlOn as to whero such
forms arc uvu11able at any post
office (except the Atlanta, Gear
gtft post Office) 01 tho Fifth US
Clv11 Service Regional Offlco.
Peuchttee Baker BU1lding, 271>
Peuchtree Street, N E, Atlanta,
Geolg1a
Read the Classified Ad.
AnENllON • • •
the engagement of her daughtCl
MYI tiS Halstead t.o Donald Wayne
Akins son of Mr and Mrs Fred
AkinS of Statesboro The wed
dmg IS planned fOI July 26 at EI
Inv11le Bnptiflt Church
MISS Halstead, daughter of t.he
late MI Halstead, is a graduate
of Ablaham Baldwin College She
Is a student at G S C W. where
8he is a member of the Phi Upst
Ion Omicron Sorority
Mr Akins a graduate of ABAC
will receive a B S De&Tee in Ag
rlcultural Economic. from the
University of Georgf. In Augu.t
The couple will reside near States
boro
. . .
ALSO WE
SHIELL SEED PEANUTS
ALL SERVICES ARE PRICED RIGHT AND GUARANTEED
If In N.... of Truck to Pick up Your COWl or Hoa.
JUlt Phoa. U__TEmpl•• 3478
HAULING COSTS ARE REASONABLE
The Community Freezer
Locker
NEAR DENMARK, GA
Arthur Chiton, Owner
• 8Sc
'CLEARANCE
Clear-Away Prices On Hundreds
Of Yards Of Summer Fabrics
•
,198 VALUE
Cohama Dacron-Cottons
I $1.59
• $1.37
$198 VALUE
COTTON LACE • • • • • $1.59
$149 VALUE
EMB. NYLON I • • • • • • $1.00
• $1.59
'139 VALUE
BATES FABRICS • •• $1.00• •
Denmark News
the w eekend \\ ith relatives III At­
lanta, and attended the Millard F
Jones Family Reunion at the home
of Mr and Mrs Hmton Jones With
all members of the family present
Mrs Irvin Shulman and sana of
New York and 1\118s Mary Jones
of Cahforllla are guests of Mr
and ltlrs W W Jones
Mr and Mrs Bill Zetterower
and Linda \\ ere Thursday night
supper guests of Mr and 1\118
Fred Bradford at Brooklet
New Castle News derson,
JI nnd Sunday dinner
guests WCI e, Mr and Mrs Robert
Bow ers and children, Mitchell Kn
ron, and Joette, of Snv annah
Mitchell is spending this week w tt.h
Jnnm) lind wayne Anderson
Mr und MIS Wade Young of
Dublin Gil \\ et 0 hOI e for the
weekend with her parents Mr
and MIS F'Ioyd NU\I)
1\11 uud l\hs 0 E Nesmith of
Nev tis VIs1teti Sunday \\ ith 1\11
and l\Ip HOIllCl 1I01l0n
l\hs Elton Hendrix and child
t en of Claxton spent Fllday wtth
1\11 und MIS Kendulle Anderson
1\1I!i G 0 \\ pIll lind sun DUll)
of Stutesbolo IIlId l\IIK Hagel Ed
"ntds lind chtldlen of Mt Veillon
wele hete \1:Sltlllg IcllltlV(!S dut1l1g
the \\euk
Mr IUl!k Cope of Nc" POll
Tonn cume do\\ n for the "eek
end \\1th MIS Cope und son John
nnd 1\11 III tI MI!� Floyd NC\lI
MIS Cope nud son IUl\o been helc
\ ISltillK hOI pili cnts fat 2 \\ ouks
The) tetulncd Mondu\ to the II
home III Ne\\ Pot t Tenn
1\11 lI1fl MI!i Duvld \ndmson
"ett! dmnel gucsts S\lndu� of
their dUlighter 1\11 lind MIS Jnck
Blltlillon un I fUIl1tly
1\11'1 EJlnest AndClson unci MIS
Auton Andetsoll lite puttents Ilt
the Bulloch COllllt) HosJlIt.ul The)
ule IInplo\l1\g nlCel) nnd expect
to I etUJIl home In II few dRYS
MRS H H ZETTEROWBR MRS D D ANDERSON
1\Ir and MI'5 Juck Lew 1S of New
Elltngton SO, spent last" eek
��c��5t!i of Mt and Mrs A G
Mr. I 0 Mallurd n nd daugh
ters and MISS Phillis MIliCI visited
relatives In Augusta lust Yo eek
They also visited III Port Went
worth and Suvannuh
Mr and Mrs End Glnn lind
family of Sa\annah spent Tuesdny
With Mrs J H Gllln
Mrs Les Snllth of Da\\son spent
a few days last \\ eek "lth hOI
mother, Mrs 0 W Blngan She
\\ os accompanied home b:\ he1 SIS
ter, Ml's Tom Mason, \\ ho VISited
friends III Atlantll on hel letuln
home
Mr and Mrs ,i'lankhn ZottCI
()\\el spent Sundny ,"th 1\11 nnd
Mts Elnest Wllhams
Llndn Zcttero\\ er spent Sunday
In guest of Linda Royal
Mr und Mrs Wendell Oliver of
Stutesboro vISited Mt lind J\lts H
H Zettel 0\1, el dUlJllg the ,\ oek
Mrs Lillian WllItnkel o\nnette
Rushmg and Gllbel t Rushing VI\ltcd ¥-r Ilnd Mrs C A Zettel ower
during the week
Carol Cromley spent Flldny
nIght With Lmdu Zettel 0\\ er
Mrs H 0 F I cnch Rnd chtldl en
have retul ned to thOJr home in
BilOXI MISM after a ViSit "Ith 1\h
and Mrs S J Foss and ot.hel I cia
t,ves here They were Bccompan
led home by Mr nnd MIS Thomas
Fo"s nnd children to spend a fe,,,
dan with her
Mr and Mrs L B Nesmith and
family of Sa\annuh spent Friday
as guests of Mr Mnd Mrs S J
Foss
Mr James Bell v1slted 1\1r ond
l\1t s Ernest Williams dUllng the
week
MI Rnd Mrs W W Jones spent
1\lJ s Scott Wulket nnd childr en
of Athens, Gn , wei e the ,\ eekend
guests of her parents 1\1r nnd
Mrs HUII� Bellsle� Mrs wulkcr
\\US Iormei-ly Boob Beaaley
!\II nnd l\11!� Kendallo Andel
son und ehlfdren Dum-ell, anti
Kllth� were Sunduj dinner guests
of her parents, MI und Mrs 1\1111
Ot Snpp of l\Illnussns
VISltlllg Thut sdllY uftCi noon
With J\l1sses Tone und Vellie Me
Cotkle \\ere !\lIS l\IHmle Donuld
son of Statesboto nnd Mt WlIlle
K1ckhghtel of Snvllnnuh
An outdool <lll1Ilel \\US gtven
Snlltt do) at the home of Mr und
Mrs Rolhe Andet son Wtth them
\\ele th(!ll chlldten MI nnd MIS
Ah 111 Bloblock Ilnd d lughtel JI111
11111 of Belhille A1t nnd I\l1s AI
�hte Hendllx and chtldren of Clux
ton MI and Mts R T Andclsotl
h nnd falllll� und 1\1 Iss Sulll
I e\\ IS of S"vl1ntluh nnd MI lind
MIS Kendulle Andet son Dut I ell
nnd I{nthy und Thut mond Andm
son of Sa\ altnnh
Thllt sdll) night guests ot 1\11
lind Mrs Leon Andetson "ele Mt
nnd !\JIS BUJe Neslllith of Nt!\lls
l\iI and MIS Ene Sapp und
fanuly of Bcnufol t S C "ere
here lusl \\eekend vlSltlllg hel PUI
ents I\ll nnd l\hs Redte Andel
.on
rhU1 mand Anderson of Sa\"n
nnh \\US t.he suppel guest. Saturday
night of 1\11 and Mrs R F An
Deell in OUI henl t.s lies n picture
MOlc PICC10US thun sllvel 01 gold
It. s n pictl1t e of OUI dellrJhusbulld
Ilnd futhel
Whose memolY wtll nevCl glOW
old
OUI heat t stllluches With sadness
Our eyeM shed Illuny II tetl!
God only knows how wc miss him
At the end of aile long yea I
Hc Wife lind Chllchen
Advertise in t.he Bulloch Times
ANNUAL REUNION SUNDAY
The Annual Reunion of the Ju
cob and Sutuh Frances Gunn Roc
kel Falll1ly \\IUI held on Sundl\)
Jul) 5th nt the l\JclllorUlI PUI k
ReClel1tlon Center 10 Stutesboto
The \\euther \\US perfect The
food as usual, \\ ns good Those
that wei e not present \\ ere 11l1ssed
and hope nil clln be present next
yeul At. the same plnce on Sundu�
July 3 1960 PClhu}ls In )euts
past the number pi esent has been
glellter but the fellowship tillS
yeal \\OS wondm ful Election of
offlcels wlla the highlight. of �he
dllY s pi ogt 11m PreSident J 0
Rocket of Mettet V1ee Ptesldent
H�I old Rocket of T\\ In City Sec
lewlY unli TI(!USlt1C1 MIS George
Lee of Mettel and Repol tel MIS
Curl Rockel
GAY TWENTY CLUB
The Guy T\\ ent) Club held ItS
1egular meeting Wednesday atte1
noon at the home of 1\hs Cnrol
l\fllJel ACtel the buslIless meetmg
gumes wet e )Iayed During the
social hour, dalllty refreshments
were sef\ ed
IN MEMORIAM
melllOlY of li.. lu!Jtus L l\tl
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Denmark Se" Ing Olub will
meet July 29th at. the home of
Mrs R P MIliCI ",th MIS S J
Foss as co hostess
MIS 11\in Andelson enteltalned
at hel home "it.h a SlOlk Shower
In hanOI of Mrs Butler Lew1'1 The
t ooms m which thc guests assemb
led wele decoloted \\Ith summel
flo"l IS DUling the SOCIal hour
dnlnt� I efreshments wei e Se, ved
Many guests called durmg the af
tel noon
STORK SHOWER
On Thulsduy afternoon at 1 :l0,
,
Tobacco VVarehouses
No�··l. No.2 and No.3 I
EXTENDS A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL
MR. and MRS. AULiBERT J. BRANNEN,
Chwner.·�ator.
AULBERT J. BRANNEN, JR., ROBERT LANIER,
PAT BRANNEN, A••I.tant Mana.....
SELL• • • • • •
WITH IWEN WITH YEARS OF EXPERI.
ENCE IN THE TOBACCO BUSINESS.
THIS IS YOUR GUARANTEE FOR HIGH
PRICES AND SATISFACTION FOR
YOUR TOBACCO
AULBERTJ BRANNEN AULBERT � BRANNEN JR
WITH THE ADDITION OF OUR NEW
NO. 3 WAREHOUSE
LOCATED DN HIGHWAY NO. 301 NORTH
and BRANNEN'S NO.1 WAREHOUSE, Located on 301 Highway North and Pac;klng Hou.e Rd.,BRANNEN'S NO.2 WAREHOUSE, (formerly Sheppard'. No.2), South Zetterower Avenue, we
lire In pOBltion to give our cu.tomer••tlll better .ervice. Plenty of .elllng .pace and with 30
years of tobacco seiling experience It IB your guarantee for that top dollar.
IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE FOR THAT TOP DOLLAR
DUE TO A LATE OPE';ING PLEASE MAKE �IL ES OF TOBACCO AS NEAR 300 POUNDS AS
POSSIBLE SO AS TO MAKE ROOM FOR YOUR NEIGHBOR. PLEASE BRING IN YOUR AL.
LOTMENT CARD. \ \
; Brannenls Nos. 1 & 3 Whse. Brannenls No.2 Whse.
(Formerly Sheppard's NO.2)
Zetterower-Next to Swimming
Phone PO 4·3723
, I U. S. 301 North-Phone PO 4·3930
Floormen:
Charlie Nesmith, Day
So.
Jack Lanier, Night
Floormen:
Ed AnderBon, Day
Bernice Durrence, Night
Thomas Waters, Weighman
L. B. Hester, Auctioneer
Pool
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSifY
FOR RENT-Two room fUlnish
cd aputtment. With prlvnte bath
nnd cntl Ance 2] 8 S Colloge, PO
42501 22tfe
runs 2.5cro
colder ...
than any other
ai, conditioner
- .
�-=-�--­
�/�
: I _ I
�
./ -
� -':"
FEDDERS
with amazing
DEEP-COLD
COOLING RESERVE
Gets rooms lots cooler,
fa.ter keeps them cooler
In scorchtng 8ummer wea­
ther From 1 HP to 2 HP
- every type of current
NATH'S TV SALES &
SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST EXT
PHONE PO 4 3764
STATESBORO, GA
===========�I OPERATION "INLAND SEA"
Mldn 8/c Wm 0 Stubbe son
oC 1\11 nnd Mrs W 0 Stubbs 01
Stntesboro, serving aboard tho do
stroyel USS Ault, Ie scheduled to
viSit Toledo, Ohio, July 16 20 as
port ot Operation "Inland Sca," a
vast naval exercise to celebrate
tho opening of the St LaWI enco
Seuway this summer
Previews at the
Georgia
By Carol,n Kenan
SEATED TEA
Tucsdl1y afternoon at. 5 0 clock,
Mts G C Coleman Mrs Hoke
ilt unsoll Mrs J Frank Olliff and
Mrs Bill Olliff \\ele hostesses at
U Rented tell honOring Miss Betty
Snuth ot the home of Mrs Cole
man on Lee Street Beautiful dec
orations \\ele used throughout the
home
On the cut work covered tea
lable was an exquIsite arrange
ment of plllk roses m a slh er
bo\\ I Hydrangeas were used in
the 11\lOg room FrUit punch \\ith
nn IISSOI tment or party sand\\ Ich
os Ilnd decorative cakes were se\"
'ed
The hanOI ee wus pi esented a
cal suge b� hel hostesses She \\ as
\\ Clulllg It Silk plmt fot thiS tea
Flrt.y guest! w:re �"' Hed
MORNING COFFEE
ThllJ �dllY mot nlng the lovely
home of MIS Bufold KllIght \\uS
the scene of .u Coffee with MIs
F \\1 0 II by co hostess ThiS cof
fcc \\ 11M honot 111); MISS Betty
Sunlit
Tho tublc \\as covered \\Ith a
beuutlful turquoise cloth fro III
one end of which punch "US SCIV
ed Centellng the table \Vns a
bountiful ullungement of \\ hlte
snnp(liugons white mums white
_
elliadlulll lel1yes nnd Enghsh hy
The hoholee "as presentt.ad a
tut"le spoon '" het chosen I)uttern
of slhet by her hostesses
Thllty guests \\ote InVited
Betty \\119 smnrtiy dressed 10 It
led sheuth the nel"klllle of "hlch
WliS nttillctl\ely RJlllllqued In
mutching shudes ending at the
waistline Ilnd \\Ith this she \\01e
a smull Iltatchlllg hat
. . .
CUll1l1tlOns and tube loses Plnce
CUI ds held dainty fOI get-me nots
nnd hiles of the valle� lied \\ Ith
plilk satin IIbbon
Betty was lovely III a blue
stoJellth fCRturlOg an elllbroiliel cd
neckline The hostesses gift to her
WIIS u cocktail set
1\, enty guests wei e inVited
. . .
JOLLY CLUB
J\l1s Bob Mikell entertained the
�p.Jly Club on Wednesday after
noon JUly 8th at her suburban
home \\ hich "as beuutifully dec
ornted \\ Ith mixed summet flow
crR I I
Pound cake tonsted nuts and
)lunch WRS served
The old flshmg pond game "as CONTRACT BR,DGE CLUBplayed with each hook can taming Mrs Pete Bazemore was hostes8
II Klft for the guests one hook to the members or the Contract
hlJld It b1g prize \\hlch was won Bridge Club on Tuesday morning,
by 1\'1 t s \\ W Jones Ot.her games .t the Hodges P.rty Hou8e on
\\ ere played with Ml's J O· An Savannah Avenue A mixed ar
delBon and Mrs Fred JJlond prize rangement of summer flower8,
\\mnerA with pink predominating, was
Membels attending were I\hs lovely In t.he living room Apple
J F Darley, Mrs Allen Lnnler, SRuce roll topped wlth whippedMrs Fred Bland, MI'8 W T Cole cream and pink lemonade was
MISS BETTY SMITH FETED lIlan, Mrs J 0 Anderson Mrs sened
Miss Betty Smith WitS the InSpl B W Cowart, Mrs E L 1\hkell Mrs De\\ltt Thackston, With
tullon of u luncheon on Friday In Mrs W W Joncs Mrs Logan high score, received a potted
Sondcrsv111e when Mts H M Hagan and Mrs Bob 1\hkeU plant second high earbobs, went
Jackson Mrs Joe Sinde, Mrs
• • • to Mrs John Wilson Mrs Rex
WltltCl l\1cMlilun, JI , Mrs Judd ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Hodges \\as given the cut prize,
WilhOit and Mn Maurice Fried ��Mn��C�a�rl�H�a�����a�d�a�nn�o�u�n�ce�.�a�����n�t�b�u�t���r�a�n�d���h�s�C�h�a:rl:��������������������������BRIDE ELECT HONORED mon werl! hostesses, at the home .!1\lIss Betty Smith popular bllde of Mrs Siude
elect of July 16 continues to be Pmk und white carried out the
feted nt lovely IH,rtles MondllY colot schcme fOI th,s party As
!\Irs Avant Daughtry \\US hostess' Betty nrrlyed she "as presented
to MISS Smith lit Il Blldge Lunch un olchld cOlSage
con at hel lovely hottlc, Silver Thb honorees table was overlaid
Telluce In SnVllltllllh With n cut \\ork cloth and center
DecoratIOns III ]Jlnk anti white 109 It \HIS U Silver bowl of pink
I Hava R. purch.llld the Commuad,. Freeaer Locker from
A H Morr.. , Jr
T J Futch WIIJ B • .,. ••oc.ated W.th Me
WE WILL GIVE YOU THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE IN
BUTCHERING - MEAT PROCESSING
CURING - STORAGE AND
LOCKER RENTALS
1\11 lind !\I!s Cant rd McCQlkle
had IS theh guests Sundnj !\It
and 11"15 Murvin BIO\\II nnd
mother Elliet und Mtl'; , 1\1 11d
\\ ell EldlJl Ho� Shu us i\l1 and
MI S J E: Strickluud lind duugh
tel Lindn
Jetl\ i\lcCOIkle spent the week
end with J1111m� McCntkel
!\II lind i\lIs D B I dr touuds
hud us then J.!l1esls fO! lhe \\ eek
end i\11 lind 1\11M CUttis Blnck
Savnnn Ih i\1t Ilnd Mts NOllll
LOll Edmolluls of U\uldn MIS
Bo) Ii Johnson of Spnl tunburg S
C Theil dll1l1el J.!uests Sundn), Wldmork pottJnys a gnnglund
\\ete MIS Stnnlcy I utch nnd 111\\�el whose home town in the
chlldl en ( I egot Y Rnd 1 hi esn southwest is lIsed as the escape
nnd tht 11 Sund 1\ uftCI noon guest.s hatch for the heod of n crime syn
\\ ele!\1t Ind i\1I 'I Hufu� Smllh (hcate bent on fleeing the coun
l\1ulIllce 10\\1'1 !\II IIl1d MIS Ln tlY 1nto MeXICO WldllllUk s lifo
un del Smith I1HI son of Clltxton depends on Ius mnktng the neces
Mt Illd 1\11;;; VUJ,!11 Ho\\c and !lnlY llll mgements to Ilccomphsh
MIS I �onntd lind dnuJ,!htel' Cobb s pUlllose Stllndmg III tho
MIS \lIen PtOctOI spent Sun wily of IllS lIolllg so nle membels
dny \\ Ith i\1r Hnd 1\1I!! \\ A LUll of h1s 0\\ It fllln") ortllJlIIls of the
let S, hl\\
1\11 nnd 1\11 s nobel t WestbelfY Red heuded benut.y Tlnu loui!:lu
and i\lls Iluivelsolt \\ele su»pel plllYs Wldmalks sister III law lind
guests Fllduy Itlght of 1\11 nnd fOlmm sweetheilit She IS all set
Mrs 0 H Hodges • to movo out all hiS weakling broth
1\11 Jultes Benll \\8S the !ilUppOI er when WHlmluk nltlVOS in town
guest Tuesdny IIIght of 1\11 und nnd then old uttrnction fOI each
MI S \\ nlton Ne'lnllth othe. flames mto being ag-um
1\11 lind I\l1s Jim Taglllt altd The Till» IS nil action pllcked
sons of Washmgton D C wore plCtule flJled ",ith suspenlle mur
guests Satul duy of 1\tr und Mrs del and VIOlence
Walton Nesmith Coming 800n to tho Georgia
H W Nesnllth "as dlllner guest Theate1 the biggest chcus show
Wednesdny and Fnday of Mr and extia\aglHlzllsmce Great.est Show
Mrs \Vnlton Nesnllth On Enl th' htied 'the Big Cil
1\1t nnd Mrs Walton Nesmith cus IS conl1ng to the Georgi"
and fomlly and Oharle" Deal Mr Thea tel startmg Thu1Sdny July
and Mrs Jlln Tugart and 'sons 23 and contin�llIg thl u 'Vednes
Miss RllntOl11a Nesmith and H W dllY, July 20 The Big CIICUS" In
Nesnllth were guests' Sunday of color and boasting II II' cat cast is
Mr nnd 1\l1s John Darnes celtam to be a big hit with local
MI und MIS Terrence Nesmith mo\ ie goers
of SlIvnnnah visitJ!A during the
--------
�::�II��,d w,th �h nnd Mrs 0 E Leefl·eld NewsMr nlld 1\It s J P Mobley and
son oC SIL\unnnh, spent Sunday
night und Monduy With Mr and
Mrs Donnld Murtln
Llltle Vnlelle Ballentme of AtMrs Cohen Lallicr and Jllnl1\le lantll spent lust week wlt.h her��� ;t"r:le���:�: ��:���: With 1\1r KlIlnd plltents, MI and Mrs Ben
MI nnd Mrs Mnthus Price of JO��f; Conley of Atlanta 1M vunt
!��tt:[lsSP;i�'� ::!::dny With 1\11 IIlg 1\11 !lni MIS Durwin Con
Mr and Mrs Edwald Wutels le�llttles Tuckel lind Jelly Hennand dnughter of Savannah visited
of POt t Wentwol th were vlsltorMduring the \\eekend \\ith 1\11 and here Sunday "fternoon!r; A,'::r��nA�del���r:onnd Mr The Sunbeams met Ilt the
Mr !lnd Mrs Paul Groover of �1�rc�"�II�u�O��;tl��t:lsn�c:�e�lthStilson had at' their suppel guest-s Mr nnd Mrs Churlie Allcott
��I:::r n���\�f: �;ld �!:I�e;I����� and dnughter Wundn of Pooler
and AIr nnd MIS Roy Hodges and �Is�te�u�e.:e:r:::'�;e�r and Mrs
801111
Mr nnd 1\11 s W L Bnlt d spentThe fnmily of 1\1t nnd Mrs Sundny July 6th \\Ith Mr undLawson Anderson held a reumon Mrs Fnte Baird a'nd son, SummleSunday at the Reereatlon Center In Batesburg, S C t and attendedIn State.boro All the children the Bu�hardt reunion
were there and most of the grand Mr .nd Mrs J A Allen andchildren
children, Bobby ond Cat.hy, of SaMr .nd Mrs Jim Tagart and \annah .pent I.st week with relasons of Washington, D Care tives here
spending t.wo weeks with Mr and Tv. a new deacons, Bennie CanMts H W Nesmith and other
nOl, and Darwin Conley were orrelaUves dallied last. Sunday night .t Lee-FrIend. of Mr. H W Ne.mlth field Baptist Church Rev E Lare glad th.t she is doing fine Harrison of Brooklet, pre.chedafter an operation 111 Savannah the dl'dlnation sermon a'ftd the
las� weekd Itf W ALi J pastor, Rev Kent L Glllenwatel,
and rso�nof J��ksonville, �ae� a�d led In _'_"_n_ye_r _
Mrs Gene Kltel and children of
Madison, Fla, spent a fow days
Inst week wit.h MI and MIS W
A Lanier Sr
Mr8 Jimmy Brannen and
daughter of Statesboro spent
Wednesday with Mr and Mre W
A Lanter Sr Fame sometime8 bath cre.ted
Latrell Brown of Savannah i8 something of nothing-Fuller
spending th,s week wit.h Mr and .----------
_
Mr! Preston Turner
The Trup Purnmount'a sus
peuse unci uctiou packed 8tOlY of
todn� e "ost, IS playing at the
Geot gln Theutet Thursday and
F t-iduy Produced by Not man
Pnnumn lind Melvin Frunk the
teohnicolor and VIStU Vision pi 0
ductlOn stUtS Riclulld Widmalk
Lee J Cobb Tina Louise and End
Hol1tlllun w1th ellrl Bent.on Held
nnd Chuck Wussil
MRS E F TUCKER
BEWARE
It's dangelous to place a wom
an on a pedestal Makes it easy
for her to kick you in the teeth _
Hoist, San DIego, Callf
BUllOCH TIMES
Thur.da, Jul, 16 t959 Fl••
Read the Olasslfled Ada
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP­
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK.e.==
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23 21 Selb.ld SI....
Phone 4-2514
W.L.BROWN
301 TRAILER PAlIK
PHONE PO 4 9171
STATESBORO, GAo
•
t �-
,
In s'i�i' BY CITY /)AIRYCa
::m::::::::m::::::::::m::m:�
milk at .v�
meal for the peak In_.
ergy·bulldlng food. 0-
milk Is always ........
always rich, alway. at
It. be.t for your ......
'action.
::1::::::::::::::::::::
FOR BUSINESS, PLEASURE AND
ECONOMY REASONS
Ride the Nancy Hanks
TO AND FROM
Macon and Atlanta
A REAL MONEY SAVER
DOVER·MACON • RETURN
DDVER-ATLANTA • RETURN
$4.U
$7••
(plul ta)
THE PRIDE OF GIORGIA IS ASKING
'OR YOUR PATRONAGE
Central of Georgia RailwayI •
TRAIN 107
L•• S••••••h ,.so AM
Gu,lo. , 1.04 All
L" Do.er _ _ _ __ 1131 AM
L. Mill.. .,00 All
Mld.lII. , •• 1. AM
L. W.dl., ••31 All
Da.J••oro __ , II". AM
L.. T•••III. 10.01 All
L. Go,do. lih43 All
Ar Mac." 11111 AM
(No ch.n•• MaeDa Alla.I.)
TRAIN 101
(No •••••• Atl..I••M....)L•• M.co. 1,1. PM
L. Gordo.. _ _ __ 1,33 P..
L•• T•••llie •••1 ...
0..1...... __, .,.....
L. Wldl., .,44 ...
Mld..lI. I,ll ...
L. 11111.. .0••1 ...
L. Do••r 10,40 PM
L. Gart•• __ , .11.1 ...
Ar. S 11111 ..
BUSINESS ':
ANNOUNCEMENT,
C....lfl... "'....rU••mea.. 25 word. or I••• , 71c p.r la••rUo., o••r II .or"., 3 ea.t. per wor. •...f.c. or DI.pl., a". t.... doubl. chua. C••b ••c.pl r.. ... cu.t.m.r h•• 1.lIa.r accouat
FOil I!EN'I'-TM bedroom ",ou.e FOR SALE-USED TIRES Alllind It th,cc bedloom house si"cs, metudlng OOOxJ8 HodaelPholle PO 4 2471 or 4 0878
lttt. �I':.I� �il Se"l.e Station, 1211lt7.
WANTED-CentIpede gran If
you have any ns n result of trim
ming up along walks, etc, do not
V��I��JAa�fL����edxpept�!'::t ��r�rrl':ea;l�teJh�;e 4 2514 at1�
serVice See or phone Mrs Fran
ces Waters, 115 N College St WANTED-Don t JlIlSS up thllt.
Phone 4 2540 62tfc vucntlon because you need
fllndsl A few hours n duy set VIC
A 5 DODD, JR !Ill{ Ull A\on telrltOlY 1S yom an
Real Eltate 8wel Wllte ,.lIs Huldah Houn
SEE US FOR LOANS II ee Box 22 Wudley, Gu 2t23c
HOMES FOR RENT-
HOMES fOR SALE WANTE1'D-Fo' be.t price. on
APARTMENT pUlpwood and timber, call Syl
L'lt With U. For Quick Sal. vania No G581 or write Screven
23 N Mala 5t -Phone 4 2471 County PulfJwood Y.rd Free maD
agement and marketing IJervice
W�IR��Y N���lre���;.a'�S�� 1 ...;.17;.;t;;.;;',
cappmg 8erV1ce for all tires
Flanders Tire Service Northside
Drive We8t Statosboro Ga 28tfc
IS YOUR TV ACTING liP-Then
cull our experienced I CJIHlIrman
!��eprcr:�t �e{vlV: es� kl�;ni� PEtl,
Statesboro, phone PO 42216
86tfc
COMPLEfE SEPTIC TANK and
Grease Trop installation clean-
109 and repair service Prompt
service Reasonable rlltes Call
PO 4 9678 Joe Harrison 12ttc
WE SHAI!PEN all type. of .aws
With speCial precision equtpment
Also sharpen reel and ro�ry blade
lawn mowers Pete's Saw FIling
Shop 13 \Vest Moore St Phone
4 3860 10ttc
I FOR .'REN.J ,,:
FOR RENT-Bench Oottoge nt
Fernllndmn Beuch With TV
WiI' sleep 10 John E Jackson
Phone 4 3316 l8t!c
WANTED FOR SALE
HOUSES
Ideal Cleaners
Statesboro Dry Cleaners
Hines Dry Cleaners
Model Laundry
$1 19 VALUE
LADY LOVELY VOILES
'169 VALUE
EMB. COnON SATIN.
,198 VALUE
EMBROIDERED LINEN •
FOR SALE-Two bedroom lieu••
Hot water heater and VeneUan
blmds throu&'hout the house
Phone PO 4 3007. Itfc
F OR SA LE-One frume dwelhng
SIX rooms Ilnd buth PI Ice ,5
000 cIl8h 1\11 g R H I;'reeman Do
'et Gn Phone Doubleheads,
UNion 3 6666 ��fc
FOR SALE-House to move fOI
u dwelling 01 teur down for the
lumbel 26 feet by 45 �eet ,100
r hone Vlctot 22510 Blooklet
22tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Beautiful three bed-
room brick home, termite treated
With bond With ceramic t11e laath
and Inlgc bllck f1replace Spacious
lot covered With pille trees TV
��ctl�dcld a�u;df::ctab��u=:
for approximately half of equityond sove Call PO 4 3012 before
6 00 PAl, PO 4 3743 after 8:00
lltfc
F on SALE-Two p(llftter bll d
dOgR from excellent stock One
IS u lelllon und white tW(l yellls
old the othet n SIX weeks old ltv
er Itnd wh1te mnle puppy Good
blooded pOlntelS Can be seen nt
30<) South .Mum St Stntesbolo
01 contact P B Edwill ds sumo
adelt ess 2l23p
FOR SAl E-Gluss show cases
Good cond1t1On Rock bottom
M!��S StW C Akms & Son, i�:('
FOR SALE-Onc used Westlllghouse I efllgerntot 1 used Ben
dlx Autonrntic Washing Machine
S{�o�VC�d��I��n C�W %Oi847 Anlh!�
6 p III or may be seen at 20J
Gentilly Road 22c
FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick
veneer homo, llnanclng already.
at ranged monthly pa)'m81lta
$6380 Low down payments.
Priced for qUick sale See Joe
Johnston phono 4 3900 or " 3646
20tfc
I"OR SA LE-Old Morris hom.,
cornet West Mom and College
St Must be removed for a new
�UI�llllfo,�;�kjrb:dl\i6ddelleL::n'd��h
21tfc
::III:H
l'UI1 growth.
This Is lesson num­
ber one in the culture of bulbous
plants.
TRUE IJULIlS
The word bulb may be defined
8S nn underground stem with a
growing point 01' bud surrounded
by fleshly 'ayers oC tissue. The
layers may be closely wrapped
1I.!!II!iii!_!!iii ;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;ii� I :�Ot��dc!��el�I'::��gt:eoic:tsoo�fb:�
onion. dnffodil or tulip. or they
may be loosely placed, fleshy
scules. us ill II lily. All these are
true bulbs. The luycrs arc heJd
together by " disc of hard tissue
known ItS the "plate."
When new growth is renewed,
new roots begins around this
plnte.
Tips for
the Times
Amateur Gardeners
(By Ray William.)
Stop worrying about
your child's education;
insure it the exclusive
Adapt-A-Plan way. Ask
your Gulf Life
representative.
,Gillf
Life
A INIURANCI
W COMPANY
I
,
,
I
W. H. ROCKETT
Su..rl.teDd••t
5.. 1.la.tI Ba.k Bill••
Bos IJOO
STATESBORO, GA.
adiums are examples of tubers)
and perennial roots arc rhizomes.
A rhizome consists of • solid moss
of tissue. Instead of bcing round.
ed like a tuber, it is elongated and
often branching, in the case, a8
with bearded iris, the rhizomes
grow just in or along the Boil sur­
face. In others, the calla lily, for
instance, the rhizomes form un­
derground, Anothcr charaeterts­
tic of most rhlzomea Is thot the'
roots develop uloni' tho lower sur­
face.
To call bearded Iris or glad�
"bulbs" does not offend me at
all, however, it will enrage many
conscientious gurdenera and bet­
entete.
WITH US AT BULLOCH DRUC CO.
5 SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Howard W. Yelndel or EI Peso,
) Tex" Mrs. Frank Rowe of Frank-MRS. C. A. DIXON SAT.
lin, Ohio, and MI'1I. A. R. MoClure
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
ThurMaF, July 18, 19S9
CALL
Your Pre.crlptlon. Clven Profe••lonal
Attention
Mrs. C. A, Dixon, 71, died laat
Thursday at her home In States­
boro after a long illness.
She waa a native of Wilkinson
County, but had been Hving in
Bulloch Counly most of her life.
Besides her husband, she is Bur.
vlved by three daughters, Mrs,
Harns LP Gas
CompanyCROMS SHEOLOGIC'AL CHANGEOur bachelor friend says wom­
un bus three ugea: At 20, she's n
dream; at 30, n viKion; at 0, II
sight,-Dullns Morning News.
Croms dirter rrcm bulbs In that
they nre mude up or It neshy muss
of tissue. Glndiolus nrc good ex­
lunples,
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Service
IlI-IIZ0MES
SNOW,DRIF"
5ge
KRAn'SOLEO
'PARKA.Y
3ge
\
BL",E
CHEER WESSON 011
ca.. Box 5ge %�. 8ge
LIQUID SHORTENINC
3 Lb. Can 2 Lb,.
I WITH $5.00 ORDER
I WITH as.OO ORDER
SHANK 3 c
• • Ib.33c
BLUE PLATE
41c LB.MAYONNAISE Quart
HEINZ FAMOUS STRAINED
BABY FOOD $12 Jan
FANCY HEINZ
TOMATO KET(HUP 2 8th.
Full Lb.
MEADOW BROOK
Orange • Grape • 39c'
�ALLAItD - PILLSBURY Last Week's Red Star
ICE CREAM 59c BISCUITS. 10 cans $1 Winners
FOZZ PURE 2·L8. JAR
SUNKIST FROZEN APPLE JELLY. • Cardell Drc...., 'Poolet, Ca. . ..... $16.01
Mr•• Elmer Yarborough, Centllir Rd•. $11.20'
Mr•• C. M. Boatman, Centllir Rd•... $10.7Z·
C. E. -Bean, State.boro . : ' 3Oc
LEMONADE 9c...99c HEINZ NEWMusta�d Sauce •
JEWEL'S DELICIOUS
CH ICKEN - P·I ES
BR�SWELL'S DRINK Ii GAL.
EdIlCl'Baldwln, II" Churc� St. . .
Flaura Noval Wa.hlngton, Rt. 4.
.. $27.'3
.. $IZ.69,Pkg. of
SUNSHINE
VANILLA
WAFERS
Large Box 33c QUANTrry RIGHTS RESERVED
NABISCO STRIETMANN'S
JANHACEL
Cookies
Lb. Bag 49('
Aldred's Food MartRITZ,
Pkg. 29c' WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS ECONOMAT SPECIALPRICES GOOD JULY 18-17.18
,
:: Hili: II:::::::::: II:::: 1:::::::::::::::: H: h: :::: II: H:: III :::::11 chief difference in the way girls rich young man "to sell all his
were treated in their land und possessions and give to the poor."
ours, Without. moment of heai- It might be useful to remember
tation, one said "in our land they 'and recognize that many of the
chaperone the girls from the men, renUy hard problems of the world
over here in America you have to never got solved at all, They were
chaperone the· men from the of ton superseded b)' new prob­
gh-ls."
-
lema, For example, the conflict be-
As r sec it the American WOOl- tween Moslems IIn� Chrtatians h�!
en are Jreelst of any women in never been solved, It wns the big
the world, But there is another problem for over 300 years and
side to it the American women t,hCII tho Rcuatseance, lind the uge
often Iuke on so many Club nnd of di,scovel'y and finnlly the �n­
Civic duties as to mnke her life dusta-iul Revolution took tho 111- �,J,ClHI""
more burdensome thun Aslntic 01' tcrcat of thn people from the first
Buropeuu women, This thoy do problem. The sumo WIIS true, of
not huve-to do, the Hundred Yenrs wnr, which
Another great difference of the
\\'US 1I conflict of i�llology of P�o­
American un,d Asilltic is thnt we �:�:,:���� lind Cuthohc-not yet. I
e­
lusume,nll, )lloblems, cnn be solved, It is ut least. concelvnble thattho Aalu tic �ccogn1ZC that mun y the idcolo .. icu l conflict between
�I'oblel�ls c,nn t ,be solved I1t ,ltlRst West. lind gEnsl. of OUI' time will
��cl�l�e;:� l�'�\�Uytl�,�etill?e�:' U�I�\���lsdt.� defy solution ill II similar Iusltlon
iun, J-CSllS once suid "lhe pOOl' you ��;;CI�\':!�tll�: ,�:�S!I�C�I� t\�'C �:���IC�l�will Illwuys huve with you-but
he did not suy do not.hing ubout.
it."
On the othcl' hund he told the
Rellections 91 the World Trip
BF Dr. CUF w.n.
_ ::::111:::::::::
The amateur gardener, starting
out on a (fre'tt and new adventure
into the realm of plant life and
caring for growing plants, quite
naturally assumes that everything
he purchases out of a bulb catn­
log or from a local dealer's dis­
play of bins and trays in the sec­
f.ion of the:Btore·devoted to bulbs,
will be e bulb.
Like Alice in Wonderland, he
will not have traveled tar into this
new world before dip-covering thut
everything is not exactly whut it The developmcnt of Intelligence
first seems to be, nnd thul therc FOl'ming II SOl't of hult-wHY link Includes un allpl't�ciutioll of Iwli- JAd, M. Norril. Mana,er-OtU. W. Kennedy, Reliltere'd Pharmacalt
ure many knotty Rnd \complicntcd I ;�b·i·'i"i'eicri'�t.l�"i)C�'-·�(i"o�ti"�lO�·i·�"�",�I�c�nl�-�t'�'d�e�.��������.���iiiP�h�oini·i'�R�·i·�;d�·ini··�V�I�2�-2�S�"�����������I�����������������'�-�-������ii������ii���iiiiiiiiiiiIlroblcms to be solved,Ho will Ju'obnbly usk: How dcep
5hould crocus or glndiolus bulbs
be planted, 01' is it too Inte t.o
plant duhlin bulbs, More thun
likel)' he will be informed by II
more expericnced gardnel' friend
that \hOle are not bulb8 lit all but,
in the case of one, "croms," in
tho other "tubel'ou! roots,"
HiR fjrst I'caction to this infor­
mation ofIered freely at no cost
might well be, HI don't give 8 hoot
when'they are called. I am only
interested in growing some good
flowen."
The point he falls to realize is
ttlnt to grow good flowers and
keep on getting good flowers year
IlJtcr yellr, a certain amount of
knowledge about the lite cycle
nnd habits of gl'owth nrc ncces­
SRI'y, It may come as u surprise
for him to learn, lor instance,
that the daffodil bloom which he
hopes to proudly displ"y to his
friends al the local flower show
IIctually bOlritlK ita career some ten
Or twelve months before opening
its petal to the early spring air.
Bulbs und croms are alike in
one respect, They are both in
reality buds (or underground
roota or stems bearing buds) t in
a state of dormancy, awaiting to
resume growth at the right sea­
son, In this respect thcy resem­
ble leaf buds and flower buds of
some ornamentals, "In many oth­
er respect.8 they differ hom such
buds, They al'e formed under­
ground; they arc self-contained.
That is, each Is the nucleus of an
entire plant, not Just a part of a
plant. They are a store housc or
food that wiii .upport the plant
for a considerable time when
growth is renewed,
Unlike the bud on a shrub 01'
tree, thele underground buds pro­
du€!e new luta of root. without an
intervening .tem or trung. In
trees and shrubs the food Is stored
in the trunk, branches Bnd roots;
in perennials (which die back to
the ground) it is in the crowns and
roots, which in numerous species
are S3 swollen or enlarged that
they resemble bulbs, but still I'e"
main only parts of a lal'ger or­
ganism.
Without getting into botanical
technicalities, it muy be cxplain­
cd that the food stored in !lily un­
derground �ool, stem or bud, to
be carried OVCI' the dormunt pe-
1'iod a8 a rClHH've supply, illof first
Utken up by the roots, cRn'ied to
the loaves 1,0 be processed and
then returned to dormant 8eoson
storage quarters, In a word, the
:foliage plaYA a very vital role in
),reparinc the reserve food supply.
The practical )lolnt tor the gard­
ener to learn from all thill is that
the bulb, corm, tuber or rhizome
cannot develop normally to its
full size, 01' ita maximum flower.
ing capacity unlen the foliage of
the plant is allowed to complete,
under favorable conditions, their
I,
Bacon said something about
what reading and travel did for
a man. Travel certainly gives one
a '-roader and more understand­
ing view oC the .wcrld.
W,hen we get bock to Now York
we shall have travelled around the
globe some 25,000 miles, and
another 10,000 miles in and out
of the ports of interior cities and
places.
We huve seen how the rich, and
the poor live in the various coun­
tries, something of the various re,
ligions, and cuatorns ; how they
think, dress nnd act differently.
For instance the Jupnnese weur
white at funcl'nls, 'the Amcricuns
blnck. The Chinese put food und
dl'ink on the gruves of their loved
ones, the Alllel'icnns I)ut flowers.
The Indiun IlUl'cnts select the
,
mates for their children, and they
often marry at ten to twelve years
old. ' In the Stutes, most people
select their own partner Ior life,
and marry later.
I am told we have more diver­
ces in the Stntea than in Indio. I
picked up this st.ory in .1111l8n:
When the Archbishop of CIUltCI'­
berry was visiting the United
States he remarked to un Amer-i­
can bishop: "The inerenslng di­
vorce rate here is rapidly mnking
Amerlcn the land of the free,"
"Yes", admitted the Aruerlcnn
Prelate, "but remember the I1IUI'­
rfnge rate is inc reusing too, Thnt
shows A merien is still the home of
the bruve,"
Wb hnd somc Al'lIb gil'ls Itt G,
S. C. W. from Nuzul'eth when I
wus therc. I once asked them the
8:45 a.m.-\3 acres in :the bag!
ro"
•
that's the Lliliston way!
You can start harvesting peanuts as early as you want to with the
Lilliston. The vines may be moist and tough, but there's no s�pping
a LiUiston Combine. It will pick them, comb them, clean them, bag
or tank them-sliCk as you please. And by the time the sun-gets a
good hold in the sky, you'll have plenty of nuts picked and ready to
eeli. That's only one of the many outstanding features of the Lilliston
Combine. Come see us-we')) show you exactly what we mean.
world-famous Lllliston Peanut Equipment....:. time tested, field proven
HOKE $.' BRUNSON, INC.
6Z lEAST MAIN S,...I:O - STATIESBORO, CA.
Use malathion­
watch
weevils drop!
Powerful malathion kills weeviis in hO'lirs •.•
kills hard-to-kill weevils ... yet malathion has
less toxicity to man and animals than an1l in­
secticide recommended for boll weevil! It's easy
to handle it safely. Malathion also kills aphids,
mites, leafworms and leaf perforator. For all­
around power plus safety in use, you can't beat
malathion! American Cyanamid Company, Agri­
cultural Division, New York 20, New York.
•
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
BUIJ.OCH T�ES
.WIN.�'
.sr:�1
� I'
Your whole family will ��
like Super Suo Icc Cream best. �J
Stock up-have this hj
delicious super good food on j
haud always this summer. '1
-::
Thurada" Jul, 18, 19S8
Strtcklend's lost week and the
corn growing in the old pond
wne greener and taking the dry,
hot weather much butter than the
reat of the COI'I\ In the field. So,
I think 1\11', Strleklund did tho
right thillg ufter ull, und mOB
impol'tunt, he thinks so himself,
D, E. T. ("Red") MulU.
1\'11', Dewey
Stl'icklnnd in­
stntled 1\ tile
druinage s�rs-
tom on his
JUI'lI1 between
Brooklet nnd
Dcnmm-k lust
year uud is
\'crl' ulcuaed
I) with the re-s u 1 t S. MI',�����::�I�(I'Hi���11����i��II�:il��':lt��II�
Dlst.rlct. received tcchnicul uaaist­
unvu f'rom the Soil Cousurvu tiou
Scrvil'e ill sUI'veying, dt�signing,
!'Inking' lind sUllcl'vision nf instllll·
we CUllllut see, IItioll,
As wo truvcl ul'olilld the world
STATESBORO, CA.
�'�i:,��I:�I:ii��Oi�?r:�·:�:�::��!:':r�:;; :::��:�';I,;:\���t"lt::��:::(:�,:;�:�:�',.,�;!� ...;;;.;; _
Jives lind IlllI�lbe II huucil'cd 01' :;�::�I'�� {;I'�:�t 80�IC}ll,�: 1��U��II�VI:\i���11101'0 yenl'S, 1'he outlinc 11U� boen
uffocted about. " 111\11'0, A hill sUr-
:;I���:,le�lf ��I�::'I;:�I"�yM�I�:II:h�:i,SI��,� "Olllldcd tho pond which hold Olltl
low I j.t'ive his pictul'e, 1.0 thl'ce reot of wnter in ,'uiny
"The United Stnte8 hilS slightly \\'cIILhel', TIHl lIlIderlyhlj.t' subsoil
1ll0l'e thun 5 perccnt of ull the WIIS surr cill" which Illude th� bu­
,,::\'ol'ld's Jleople on the globe. It Sill hold wnt�I' Ilk!! II pHn, It took
usel" 50 perccnt of nil the \\'OI'lII'S laDO feet of muin tile goin� IIcross
output of I'IIW mutel'i"ls, It mnkes " hill 101111 outlet to dl'uln the bu.
IIhout holf of tho wOl'ld's lIU1nu- �in, Deupest. We WIIS 7 fcet 1lt:I'OSS
fuctul'cd' g'00d8, lind I'oughly en- the hill, It IIlso touk severnl Inter­
joys ubollt hulf of the wOI'ld's III IiIll!S of nhout 2000 ftlet in the
wCillth, The othol' 95 pel'cent of pund to'llI'opel'ly dl'nin the soil rol'
nil humnn bcings must gct ulon� c"ups,
on the I'omuinillj! hilif. The)' don't. The Ilmin lilll! at' tile was fi"
do vCl'y well, Millions I1I'C slowly and Intent,llI '1", Cost or nulin tile
Sllll'villg, There i!:l only nbout one \\IUS III cent.!! pel' foot nnd Intel'n,ls
nCl'e of food-JlI'oducing lund fol' I I l'lmtll, Cost fol' ln�'ing tile
euch of thc t.wo IlIHI u half billion "holtld bc uhout. tho sUllie us the
peoplc IhlW'CI'owdillK this plnnet; tile itself, Thill 11lukos thc system
but it tnkes IlIOI'c thlln 2 1.ICI'es to l'O!lt "bout $DOO, which itl turll
�ced II. !lCI'SOII udefluutuly (not mlLl;:m� the IUlul bl'ought. into 111'0·
well, but "udequlI(ely"), Thnt cJlIction cost. nbout $100 )lCI' nCI'e.
men11S Lhllt. II. lot of pGop]el nrC My fit'st l'cmul'!;: to l\h, Strick­
hungry Illost of tha t.illle but not lund WlIS, "\'nu could buy lnnd nt
us hungry 118 thoy ure going to be. thnt. IlI'ice", Btl n�I'ecd but cnmeKOI'CII hus only olle-hulf nCI'c [01' bllck with some vCl'y intcl,tHlting
cuch inhubit,unt. observutiol1s which I would like to
Whcn mOllt of tlltl mothers ot puss 011 to you, "The lund itself
the world put their bubies in bed wasn't eVtll'ything that was benc­
tonight, they will be crying with filled", MI', Stricklnnd snici, "it
empty, pinched, hungry !ltomuch!l, IIlso hcllltld the lund 1111 Ilround,
A lot ot OUI'S nche from o\'er· Besides, I suve money by not huv­feeding, iug to turll IIl'OUlld Ilt every row
Every dRY th� \\1ol'ld !lcquires ""hich touched the pond, nnd the
about 55.,000 Rdclitionul Dlouths, strip ul'Ound the pond that was
which immediately sturts squulling wusted turning on. Anothel' way I
to be fed. In other words, the net !Hlve is not gettitlg bogged down
increase gives UII the equivillent of evel'y time I go too fal' Int-o the
a city about the size of Mucol1 to pond, 1111<1 having to pull out orbe fed every lSingle duy "'of the bl'(lUk u tructor uxle, getting out,
yenl" It. ul!lo mukeR n healthier place lo
Clearly this is not n stuble situ- ruiHe livestock; a hcullhlel' plnce
uUon. The hungry {)fi pel'cent 01 to live by not raising mos(lultoes;
the people outside of OUI' borders und another mighty illlilort.o.nt
arc not likely to be content tOl thing, it helps the look of m)'
inde,finitely split up, the weahh o� whole place."
the plnnet on a 60·60 term with ��I�'::h_oU�I�dn:._':,_t�h.�V�c_t:'_o�.�ny�.�nY�t_:hl�n�g�����I,�oa��Sa��v�a�n�n�a�h�A�v�e�n�ue��-�S�ta�te�.�b�or�o�,�c�a�.�-��P�h�O�n�e�4-�3Z��I�O���5 pcrcent of UR who aFe inside. I'C� b'bt 1 am, I was by ?tfr.And as the J,lanet gets morc
crowded, we can hardly expect
them to starve quietly, not wtwle
the grass looks so much greener
on our side 01 the fence 01' trucks,
In Bombay, Calcutta und Kuru­
chi We literally saw the teeming
millions slowly perisning away for
lack of food - emaciated bodie!S
sleeping In the streets and sidc
walks and the ground.
So ",Ie in America(" can look for.
I �vvaer: i�o 6:!n!un�sn�erha�I'C��u::I� _
boen Invented_If Marx had nevel'
been born, and RUllla did not ex­
ist, thq pressure would still be
great. To Pllt it bluntly, we are
already under siege. We shall pro·
bably rema.in under siege from
now on as long all anyone can for·
sec. It would not surprise me to
see India become an agressive na·
tion if their economic conditions
cannot be improved. And. with
China and India nnd Russin
a.ainst us this makes a black pic.
ture lor UA.
As I see it, It behooves us to F I III I book bado ail wc can to help Improve the or rour .erv ee we w aga n to ceo and re.erve
��onn�it�;o�' :�r t:':v�'h:::vl�:r ��i .pace. Thl. wll, get rour tobacco on t... floor .... and
we should not expec1 a totAl solu- Id tl W I Ith lencedtion oUhe.e prohlems in our lifo.O promp r. e aga n ..rve rOU w an expe"
!�n�ee -ki�hde :;e���:, �::�o:· t�:� .ale. force.
will enable these densely populat-
:: ;::;t�i:�et��::i�s:e��:����� II!II _
ing at this problem and men like
Nehru or India recognize the need CO... br and book rour tobacco with u. or pho_ne-4_SI05. Someone will be on hand all dar.. of these things, For the time be·
Ing as citizens of 1he most pros·
perous nation on earth, we should
be willing to share as much of I\lur
good living and techniques of pro·
ductlon as will improve the eco­
nomic and social conditions of
these unfol'tunute nation!, but not
to the extent to weaken our nat·
ional lifo und strength,
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
25 Seillllid Street
., IVa, IlIA_I ••• 'HI VALUI
C... 0, 'HI MllItIIM "tel CLA"
VALUE·RATE the ROCKET AT VOU" LOCAL AUTHO"'Z.D QUALlTV D.AL...••
MR. TOBACCO FARMER • • •
YOU GET THE HIGH DOLLAR FOR YOUR
TOBACCO WHEN YOU SELL WITH ••• • •
New Statesboro
Tobacco Warehouse
to take rour order
CEORCE SUCC - ED WIGCINS - CECIL WOOTEN
Operator.
ONE OF THESE MEN WILL BE AT THE WAREHOUSE
AT ALL TIMESDon't waste youI' time telling
other people your troubles; they
nrc not interested. To Serve You As Floormen
BILL ANDERSON - JIMMY ATWOOD
FLOYD BRANNEN - CARLAND ANDERSON
W. E. BOSWELL, Auctioneer
DAN TAYLOR, Bookkeeper
low StatosbolO Tobacco WaJOhOUSBAnd Dry Cleaners0.. th. Court Hous. S.uare
Phoao 4.3234,
STATESBORO, GA.
ACROSS FROM FREEZER LOCKER
ST�TESBO" 0, CEORGIA
Ga.Rural
Minister Of
TheYear
Dr William M Sullies Atl.ntl
GL. is named 1969 Rural Mmillter
of the Year from Georgia He is
pastor of Baptist Ohurchee at
Haralson and Luthersville Gn He
is also professor of speech and
tl-.n of students at Georgia State
College of Business AdmtDlstru
ton
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR WINS IN TERNATIONAL AWARD-eeor.l. Go•• roor S
Erne.t Vand Yet and Ceorl" Comm, oner of La bor Ben T HUlet rl.hl .re .I•••d to h••r ne••
from W N Wehner leh that Geor h•• won top Internahonnl reco,nillon for the fourth time In
the ',.Id of Employment Security Go••rnor Vandiver and Comml ••�n.r HUlet hold the record of
achievement made by the Glllor,.8 Department of Labor durin. the pa.t ,••r Mr Wehner hold. the
Intern.tlonal Achle.ement Award liven b, the International A.,oel.Uon of Per.onnelln Emplo,ment
Security 1ft Bolton for tl e accamplllhmenh of the employee. of the Gear,ia Department of Lahor
The Stale.boro office of Ihe Geor,l. State Employment Senlce mana,ed hy W H Arrndroft, .a.Instrumental In ach eYlnK II e award
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
I Portal NewsOAK GROVE BAPTISTRcvlvnlselv ces began tillS post MRS R T HATHCOCKMar dny Ju1t lat! ut LI 0 Onk
Grove B Iptist OhUi ch tnd Will
continue I lJ.::htly th ough J Ilday
Jul� 24tl HI.l\ DeW) ne I clber
I lIstor of U eNol thsldo Bnptlst
Chulch of Collmbus G I IS the
guest mlnlRtel SCI' Ices UI c I eld
nightly lit 8 00 a clock rl C P"S
tor Jtcv Uobert Besol cal
Chili gc oC the mUSIc
WANTED
Old Gold - Gold Coms - Old Silver Coins
INDIAN HEAD AND LARGE CENTS !\Irs Joe Ellis \ IS t1 e dlnnc
gUc!:lt Sundny of Mr und Mrs
Ceorge F DWinell of Statesbolo
Juke Lanlllgan IS at present II
patient at the Bulloch County
Hosplwl Ails EI nest Sounders IS
IIlso n putlent or Bulloch County
HosplU I
MISS CUI ole Hobcrlson left Sun
dny fOI Gleenwood Miss whelo
she \ 111 be With Illintivos a fe
\eeks
Mr lind Mrs Pllul Suddath ale
\ Ith 1\11 und MIS Rny Bates and
children at Dulton for u fe \
IllS The� II I ved tI ele ThUis
d Iy f H thc bl thduy of gl ll1dsol1
Hnndy Bntcs
Mr 1 d MIS rom Dur\\ln of
Mcllose P IK III have been sev
el I dl) S "Ith her sistel 1\'1 bS
H Ibyc Pllilish her mother Mrs
Ell PUIIIS11 lind othel lelnt \es
hele
B)I Hulsey of Collmbus \\ ho
has beell hel e three weeks With
�lIs Lillie Hulsey cntel tRilled
\\lth n \\elner 10RSt Wednesduy
Ight on the In vn Plesent '\lth
Bill \\ el e Lynn Reddick Mllry
I"hnson Tony Allen Velnona
Deal and Syh In Allen
1\11 und Mrs J E Parrish \ hut
cd III Roanoke Va a few days
lust week With a brother of Mrs
ParriHh Oalhoun Shellrouse They
Dewey O. Greene
NUMISMATIST
!llld Mrs 001 r ey Thomllson
Ind chlldlen of Mlllmi Fin welo
vlth 1\11 III I MIS He,det Robelts
lust eek
Hcccnt sltol!� \ It! 1\11 lind
1\1Is Joe Stceltl IIlId other rei,
tlVes here \ele M n Id Mrs Cllrl
Wynl 10 J chlhhel of Charleston
S C And MI and I\IIS J A
Wynn nnt! cl Idren of Otllntlo
PIOII'I
790 N ORANGE AVE PHONE GArden 5 6665
ORLANDO FLORIDA
'-"111!�� THE BIGGEST
SHOW IN
THE WORLD!
** *- ..
POlScd on the thresholl of d e nt:\I, season the
magntficently fit[ed su, by F,.°LRd ... llt'f that
ldapts to every oeeas on \I, th perfect ease the 1111:",,1
way (0 look from now on v brant new tones of
worsted Sizes 10 to "0
Black and BI 0\\ n Price $59.95
w. Try To Make a L fe Lonl CUllomer
Not. One Time Sale .......
.... IIIRW1N AlLEN - ... JOS(PH NtwIIAN -... ... IR'MN AllEN _ CHARlES I£NN["
_"""""WAllACE _ ...... _HAlLEN AnAlU[OAJ(TSTll'kt..,.
Henry's GEORGIA THEATER - STATESBOROSTARTING THURSDAY JULY 23 THRU JULY 29
7 BIG DAYSSHOP HENRY 5 FIRST
At&iD.i..... Tlti. Show-MaUan 31e. lOci E'..alft, 31e. 75c
toured polnta of Interest In North
Carolina 81so
Mrs Oscar Williams and son
Willal d and grandson DaYid of
Akron Ohio were visitors here
during the week
Air and Airs Ellis McBride and
children spent last Saturday at
Mugnolla Sprmgs near Millen on
a prcruc
Word has been received or
M/Sgt and Mrs Doy W,lIianls of
the U S Army Lawrence Mass
who announce the birth of a eon
July 18t He has been named Da
vid Mitchell and Will be called
Mike Sgt Williams IS the son of
!\Ir nnd Mrs Henry \VlIllams She
IS the former l\fISS Mary TrUitt of
S\\U nsboro
Need For
S.torage Met
By Groups
out that poulble storage needl
Joom laJ'lfe lor the year ahead and
U1'l'es farmen to begm early in
planning lor 1969 storage When
neceuary he said farmera may
UBe the farm faCility loan program
under which Bulloch farmers have
already installed 66 000 bushels In
grain storage capacity
BULLOCH TIMES
Announcem�nt "as made last
week that J I Newman ,romi
nent business man or SUla. was'
appointed lieutenant eotonet on
Governor Vand" ere" "tatf
Bulloch County farmers and
grain dealen did their share In
keeping pace with the storage de
mands of 1968 s record breaking
farm production according to
Chairman V J Rowe of the Bul
loch Agrfcultural Stabliaation and
Conservation Committe
Over the Nation the more than
8 4 billion bushels of grain and
oflaeeds produced were put under
cover dur-ing the sun mer and fall
Without serrous storage dlfficul
tics The achievement was due to
the big mcreuae 111 both commer
clul und farm storage In 1968
As a result MI Rowe said the
Commodity Credit Oorporatlon did
not have to purchase any new
emergency faCIlities for the grain
taken over by the go, ornment un
der price support programs ThiS
II arks the second conaecutivc year
in which it "as unnecessary to add
to the 987 million bushels of eapa
city already available in CCC
0\\ ned bin type storage structures
While 1968 storage operations
wele successful Mr Rowe points
FOR RENT-One stx loom housc
Call H W Beaver
ATTENDS WEDDING
FOI the wedding of Rev Don
Sparks nnd MISS Helen DOZier
t klllg place SUI day JUly 6 at the
Keysville Baptist Church Bar
\I, ick Gn those attending were
his parents MI and M18 Jim
Spurke Mr and Mrs Arthur
Sparks and children Lynn Ann
Iii d NUll Mrs \V L Sparks Mrs
George I\llllcr I\l1s Edward Fmch
Mr and MIS Ben Grady Collins
nnd duughter Blenda Mr and
1\hs Henry Wilhams Mr and
Mr. T W Slappey Mr. E L
Womack Mrs J C Parrish Dr
�;� 1\�:, I�h�f���o�hl!:: ��J Jt��
Wl Ille Spnrks �h an I Mrs Hos
coo Luuecy and chlldlen Cleyton
Wuyne und LaUue Stntesboro
Re\ Sp Irks spent hiS young life
het e gl nduutlllg flom H gh
School ,Ith lhe Clllss of 1053 uf
ler whIch he 01 lllied Asbury Col
lege Will 01 e K� lie COlllllctcd
college ut Emot y U 1 venuty \ hel e
Ie wus 01 e of .. 0 101 01 g Iduutes
He IS no \ I nstOI of tI c 1\I1tthc vs
Keysvilio clll rge ,I e ethel'
lIuk Ilg t.I elr hal I.l
SEE YOUR IFORD DEALER
�USEDCARS
*Every A 1 Used Car IS Inspected reconditioned IC neces
KO.ry and road tested And they re warranted In wrlttng
by the exc1wuve new Performnnce Protectton Pohcy' See
cnrs With the A 1 sticker at your Ford Dealer s Used Cur
Shopptng Center
STATESBORO'S BEST IN SALES & SERVICE
105.000 Square Feet Of Solid Sheppard Service
•
YOU HAVE WORKED HARD TO MAKE YOUR TOBACCO-THEN SELL WITH J. T. SHEPPARD,WHO WILL WORK EQU�LLY AS HARD TO SEE THAT EACH BASKET OF YOUR
TOBACCO WILL
BRING THAT TOP DOLLAR • • SEI!.L WITH SHEPPARD
J. T. SHEPPARD, Owner and Operator J. L. RAPIER, Office Manager
Now Open To Book Tobacco • • • See Or Call Us Early•
IT IS NECESSARY TO BRING MARKETING CARD: WHEN TOBACCO IS WEIGHED
PHONE PO 4-2525
105,000 SQUARE FEET OF SOLID SHEP PARD SERVICE SALE EVERY DAY
SHEPPARD'S ORIGINAl: WAREHOUSE
JOHNNY PARRIS, Scaleman
w. Eo BOSWELL, Auctlo......
J. L. RAPIER, OffIce Manager OTTIS WATERS, Dqy Man
REX MILLER, Night Man
Ask Your Grand-daddy About That Solid Sheppard Service
lullo�h �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Local Doctors s. S. Board To
A spokesman for Bulloch Coun
ty MedIcal Soolety hus stated that
medical SCientists fear there \\ III
Ie. rise III polio thle summer So
far 98 1I111110n Americans have
nad no Salk vaccme Not more
than half or 24 million children
"Under six have 1 ucelved a full SCI
aee of shots
Last year the incidence of pura
lytic polio IOKt! 44 percent our
1967 and doctors fear 1959 may
exceed this future The public has
shown a great apathy 111 takmlf
the immullIf.fttions Doctors say
that such nputhy can only lead to
.an lD�reasc 111 the disease unci a
tragic and UDl\ecessary los8 or
ltfe
Many! of the people 0\ er six
, 00 arc IRckmg protection are in
\oung adult nge8 A long IllnesH
or permanent dlsllblhty 11\ this
}!:roup Is not only II cuse of human
surferlng A 1;1 cat cconon IC loss
occurs when ethel I nrent of
oung child I 01 IS diS bled fOI II
'\ cry long ti c
SLudles 01 the v ccme sho\\ nil
tillS suffetll g: C \11 be pi cvented
"\ Ith pi opel IlllllUnl7.at on The
"\ acelne hns pi oven safe III nlll
lions of cnses
Recommcl ded qosl g:e 01 I eCllnt
studies IS u follows
(1) Initial dose
(2) Second dose 1 month or
tor start
(3) Th Id dose 3 montM aftet
.tart.
� 4) A booster or foUl th dose
1 year after 8rd dose
Further boosters \\111 plObably
be recommended as studies show
they are indicated n ost hkely ev
e�y two years
It takes the bettel part of a
veaT to get immUnized agamllt
polio Two injections now will gh e
Mome protection �gainst this dread
diseue this Bummer but it takes
8everal months to get all thrce
shotl Recent studies also sho\\
that • (.,nth InJ:t9Uon, �..n one
year .tter the third will greatly
m.r_Be the body s ability to de
fend IbolC ugainst polio
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
] P (BUDDY) MILLS
1.. P (Buddy) MIlls 61 died
early Tuesday morning July 14
It his home neal Brooklet aftel U
long Ulness
A native of Emanuel County he
haq lived 111 Bulloch County most
of h,. life
Faneral Stll\ ICCS were held last
Thursday July 16 at 11 • m .t
the Emmett Grove Baptist Church
conducted by the Rev Alvln Lynn
and the Rev Austol Youmans
Bunal was in the East Side Ceme
tery 111 Statesboro
SDn1vors are his .... 1£e Mrs
1\laggle Lou MUls Brooklet one
daughter Miss Palsy Mills Brook
let mother Air, Lillie M Mills
of Brooklet nine sisters Mrs
Ruth Cone Augusta l'tfrs Daisy
Donnelly of New Orleans La
Mrs Ruby Flake Columbus Mrs
EUDlce Kelly Colhngsville Ky
'Mrs Sadie Mobley Hinesville
l\1n: Madle Turner Statesboro
l\lrs Eddie Lee Orosby Port
Wentworth Mrs Dolly Gerald of
Brooklet and Mrs Evelyn 0 0011
aid Philadelphia Pa
Smith Tlllmun Mortuary was
charge of thc arl ang�ments
The annual 11 eetlne of the Bep
tlst Sunday School Board IS set
for August 11 12 at Glorletn Bap
tlst Assembly N M
Jan ea L Sullnnn executive
secretary treasurer of the Board
said 11 ajar matters to be discussed
include progress reports 111 the
Bible teaching and membership
training of the Bear d a life and
work and present und long range
development program In Nashvillc
end Ridgecrest (N C) and Glee
leta aseemblles
On lalon reports on the Board s
\\ ork will be given and 1960 bud
gets studied and approved Dr
Sullivan .. Id
Howard M Rea\: es pastol Fllost
B.ptlst Church Mobile Ala Is
pi csldent of the 61 mtlmber board
ErneBt J Moench of Nashville
IS chah man of the executive com
mlttee Robel t H Smith pastor
First Balltlst Church Statesboro
IS a membcl of the board
HERE FOR WEDDING
Was This You?
"0\ I e mn lied nnd hu\e one
IItt1 gill t 0 lClllS of 1ge YOU!
I usb2nd IS It. pi esent employed
nt Rockwell Corpoillt on but 111
the fall Yill he In lhe lndustllUl
arts dept tment of GTe
If the lady described above Will
call at the Bulloch Times office
nt 26 SOlbal1 8tl eet she Will be
given two tlckcts to the picture
showmg at the Geolgla Theater
After rece vIIlg her tickets If
the lady w,1I call ut the States
boro Flot nl Shop she wlll be given
a lo"ely orchid With the compU
..
ments 01 Bill Holloway the pro
prletor
For a tree hair styUnr call
Chnstme s Beauty Shop for an
apPointment
The lady described last week
was )ltss Lizzie Norman
K. OfP. To
Install New
Officers
At the I eguhu meeting o( the
Statcsbolo Lodgll No 97 Knights
of Pl thlllS to be held F !lday ntght
Jul) 24th the following membCls
will be IIlstalled us officers Ro
Awm L Lynn Ohancellor Com
mander J ]Vcy Wynn Vice
Chancellor Bal ney L Rushing
Prelate J Harold Tillman Mas
ter 01 Wo,k William HAllen
Jr MaBter at Arms E T }fuJlls
Inter Guard and T L Hagan
Outer Guard
The Installation ceremony \\ ill
be conducted by J Roy Thigpen
Grand Ohancellor Waycross us
slsted by John E Roberta Grand
Secretary Savannah Marvin T
Clark, Supreme Reprelentative
Hinesville and other Grand Lodge
Officers
Kupper will be .erved from 'flio
to 8 16 0 clock
Jesse N Akins leUring Ohan
cellor Commander requests the
plesence of the "embels and ex
�end a cordial welcome to viSiting
pythians
Helmly Reunion
Held July 19th
More than one hundred deBeen
dants and friends of the late Shad
rack E and Georgia 0 Helmly
attended the annual family re
union which was held at historical
Jerusalem (Ebenezer) Lutheran
Church, Sunday July 19th
A delightful picnic lunch was
spread on the church grounds at
1 30 after which a short memort
al aervlce was held in the new ed
ucational building, conducted by
Rev Cecil C Helmly the young
est son
Other mlnl.ten having part In
the pro&,ram were Dr Charles
Shealy pastor of the Ebel1l1zer
charge Rev Handberry pastor of
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
of Garden City and Rev Ray Hef
lin of Griffin Ga
At the conclusion of the me
moria I service a I short business
meeting W6S held Officers elected
were Callie Keuler president
, aden Kessler treasurer and
William E Helmly secretary
Mrs Ruby Kessler was asked
to contlllue her position as chair
man of the historian committee
with the assistance of MJ sOla
Kcsslel and Mrs Morle Exley
The next I eunlon will be held
the thlld Sunday In July 1960
Funelll SCI vices fOI Naiman P
W Iltan s 73 \\ ere held lust Sun
dny nt 3 p I at Blooklet Metho
dl8t Church COl ducted by Rev E
L HUlrlson Re\ Kent L Gillen
watcr and Rev Ohappel BUllul
was III EI Bethel Cen etery '"
Emunuel County
..
SUlvlvmg ale thtcc sisters Mrs
R F Lanlci or Sa, onnah Mrs
R A Lranler of Metter and Mt;s
E L Smith of Bristol four bro
thelS Tom of Savannah Lynn of
Augusu Chnrlle and J Richard
both of Blooklet and several
l11eccs and nephe\\s
Sn tth Tillman MortuBIY \\as In
ehal ge or arrangements
ATTENDS REUNION
Sgt and MIS Lestel Edenfield
of Savannah Mr a.nd Mrs Hugh
Edenlleld Becky .nd Randy of
Atlanta and Mr and Mn liester
Edenfield S, attended the Ed
enfield reunion In Swainsboro on
Sund.y July 19th
PRICE TEN CENTS
Sports At The Tobacco Market Opens Today Urged To
Recreation Use Safety
Center Precautions
(By Tommy Mllrtm)
In the Little League l't1mors
games all Thursday the Legion
DO defeated the Lions by n SCOI e
of 6 3 Jimmy White wne the win
nlllg lutcher while Flank Hook
WOK the loser
The I eglon 90 scored one I un
In the second inning fOUl In the
third and one In the fourth while
the 1 ions scored one in the f1rst
fourth and fifth
In the other game the Jaycees
defeated the 1I0tary D 4 The
winl11ng plwhel was Jamie Bell9
Icy with 11 stllke outs and giving
up five hits The losing pitcher
wall Bub Lnne givmg up only
three hits
The Jaycees scored their runs
In the third and fIfth Innlnlll'
while the Rotary got one in the
Cil'st thh d fourth and Sixth in
nmes
The Jllyr.ees tenm was cha,,;red
WIth only fot t CIiOIS lind the Ro
tUI y with six
On TueKday July 28 the Little
Lengue Minors Will begm their
double elimmatlon tOUt nament
Everyone Is remmded that the
Little Lengue Midgets beglln theu
tournament yesterday while the
l\1I1JOI'S stalt theirs tomorlow
FearIncrease Meet Aug. 11-12
In Polio
JUNIOR LEAGUE TEAM
The Junlol tenm made It eight
In a lOW as they defeated SWllins
bOlo 12 to 8 last Fliday They
are still supporting a perfect rec
ord so far this season
The Junior Leaguen continued
to look sharp as they resumed play
alter a week s layoff between tint
and second rounds of play They
scored five runs off four hlte in
the flrat Inning to pt them .tert
ad on the road to another victory
Billy Davl. _a the wlnnlnll
pitcher .s h. limited the Swain..
boro team to two hlta
Junior Pre continued hi. tan
= �::I::.a:tt::: :...: :�I���t�
mOYe his batting average up to
788 Pye now h • 21 hlta In 27
times at bat Other leading hit
ters ngainst Swainsboro were
Dewey \Varren with two for three
and Larry Mallard with two for
two Lan y Price Windy Hagin
and Johnny Martin had one hit
each to take care of the hitting
for Statellboro
Statesbolo Will be the host for
the Juni01 League Tournament
this yeal It w,1I be held July 27
80 .t the college flold
If anyone has any doubts about
the ublllty of these baseball pl�y
ers we would Uke to urge you to
come out and see some of the best
baseball t,llent to be found any
where in the .tate
Statesboro s Robbins Packers
repined flnt place In the Oll�.
chee Leape Sunday by defeating
Millen 8 to 2
The P.ck.... Jumped on two Mil
len pitchers 'lor el&,bts runs on ten
hit. tor another VictOry Junior
Pye, the fourteen year..gld catch
III and Kermit Elliot were the
leading hitters for State.boro
They collected two hits each The
other six hits were scattered
among the other Packer players
Clyde Miller was the winning
pitcher as he showed the form
that won him the Most Valuable
Player Award at the Teachers'
College this "pring H. limited
the visitors to eight scattered hits
and two runs
The Robbins Packers play Por
tal next Sunday at the College
Field at 3 00 P m
MEN S RECREATIONAL
SOFTBALL LEAGUE
The softball champions will be
deCided thiS week The Men 8
RecreatIOnal Softball play ofts
are almost ovel With the play
offs come the end of anothel sue
cessful yea I of sottball fOI the
men of Statesboro and Bulloch
County
Coach Ray Wilhams has done an
outstanchng Job as head of the
Softball pi ogram He has kept
the lea.rue I unnmg smoothly With
the help of the team managers
The eight teams sponsDl cd by
local bUSiness orgulllzat!ons havc
seen action every Tuesday Wed
nesday and Thursday ",ghts sll1ce
the middle of May Durmg these
two months of play the team
sponsored by the Bulloch Vete
mary Hospital has managed to
stay on top with a 13 to 1 won
and loss recold
The Softball tournament began
last week with two teams being
eliminated They were Franklin a
Restaurant and Coca Cola which
lost two games each in the first
round of the tournament Mock s
Bakery RockweH Nic Nac Grill
and the National Guard have lost
one gnme each in the double
(Contmued on Page 8)
The golden weed has cast its and In money In It e 1046 eeeeon
spell the SluteKboro mal ket hall led the
TodllY the tobucco market opens (COlgin Flotldo belt evelY ycn1
-our 231d season-and with it I�nn(!ce then with the exception of
(lomcs the fanlillar chant of the With the construction of n hll
aUctIOneer the excitement antic t on III wal chouse space fOI this
ipatlon and concern that our far �eRI s marktlt the Stotesbol 0 mal
mera and mel chunls have as the ket now bOllsts a total of 7U5 000
first buskets nrc sold and market 8QUlII c feet of flool slmce fot the
prIces IIle indicated t vclve wnrehouses locnted hOle
The hustle of the warehouse Tlough CUI 11m In edlcllons
men the shouting of tJ uckers and WCI c fOI I boul un 80 Illi cent
the lonl of vehicles lIrc ul1 II 1)81t ClOp 11 08t obsclvels cstllullted
oC thiS mid SUDlll1el golden hut th It the ClOp would II n IIvel Ige
vest to bettcr thnn nvmllgo 111 q I lltt)
Tllklng thc lend In poundage lind )Ield
Short Stories
And Poems
Lynn Collins In
Alabama Contest
A new book publlshod "Ithin
recent weeks by Vantage Press
Inc Is the child. book entitled
Pittel Patter Roundabout
Allthored by Mrs M.ry Akin.
Williams the new book is a col
lection of poems and .hort .torleR
of varied Interest for boys and
girls aged three through eight.
Mrs WIlHams I. a former ele
mentary school teachher and Bul
Miss Lynn Oollins daughter of
MI and I\1IS James P Collins
who 18 attendmg the Sewllnec
S Immel Music Ctlntel on the
cnmpus of the Umvenuty of the
South Sewanee Tenn will par
ticipate In the Miss Alabama Con
test 00 Thursd.y July 23 In Blr
Ollngham Ala Two of Lynn s
c!amp friends will be conte.tants
In the talent division of the show
Lynn will play the piano Bccom
panlment for a clallnet Rolo for
One of the entrants
The girls will return to Sewanee
on Friday In time for the three
o£l them to perform In concerti on'rid., n�t Jill,. .&4. �[<I..y
night July 25 anel sancia" TliI"
26 '}fhlll fe.ttval ot concerts
bring! the music center to a close
loch countlan She is the daughter
or Henry J Akins and the late
Ruth Holloway Akins of the Reg
ister community She i8 a gradu
ate of Geor&'ia Teachers College
and h.. taucht In the public
schools ot Geor.la tor approxi
mately twenty years Married to
Chester Williams, former basket
ball star of Georrta T••ch.... Col
lege they now live at Clarksville
Georgia In Habersham county
where Mr William••erves &8 prin
clpal of the No.th Habenham
High School They have one adopt.
ed son Roger Bron a.ed 6, who
according to Mr. WiUlams .erved
a8 the chief source of inspiration
tor the book and fer whom It Is
dedlc.ted
The books will be distributed
locally by Statesboro Floral Shop
on Fair Road In Statesboro
On Wednesday July 29th be
tween 3 00 and 6 00 P hi a tea is
bemg given honoring Mrs WtI
Iiams at the Statesboro Floral
Shop Though she will be there
during the mornmg to autograph
copies of her book Mr Hollo\\ay
has announced the afternoon tea
In her honol to which the public
IS mVlted
The reaular meeting of the Nev
liB Home Demonstration (J)ub
met at the home of Mrs N J Cox
with Mrs Cox and Mrs John Lee
IS hOHtess and co hosteM The
meaUn&, was called to order by
the prelident Mrs J W Sanders
Mn N J Cox gave the devotion
al and Mrs Robert Cox led the
group in prayer The club song
and the pledge to the nag follow
ed After. ahort bUlnne88 meet
Ing MI.. Lolla White directed •
few lrameH
Mila Maude White won the door
pri.. Deliclou8 refreshment.
were served by the hosteues The
club plcnlo will be held at J B
Anderaon s pond on August 21 at
680pm
FOR SECOND
TERM G T C SUMMER SCHOOL
Relristratlon for the second
term of the G T C summer seaslon
will be h.ld next Monday artar
noon at S p m In alumni build
'"Ir Cla..es will begin on Tuesday
July 28 and will run from 8 a m
to 12 noon Five quarter hours
credit may be earned
The second term ends on Tues
day AUlrust 18 and summer com
meneement Is scheduled for Aug
ust 19 at 10 30 a m In McCroan
Auditorium
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs J 0 Stewart an
nounce the birth of a dnughter
Melissa July 11 th III Mmml Fla
�h. Stewillt IS the gronddaugh
tel of Mrs BaSil Joncs of States
bora Hel mother 18 the fOI mer
M'S8 Arabel Joncs
Dr. S. L. Toumey
Now Lieut.-Col.
01 S Lloyd Toumey chaIrman
of the d1VlSIon of BusIIless Educa
tlon at Georgl8 Teochcl'S College
has been promoted to the rank of
Lieutenant Colonel in the United
States Air Force Reserve
He spent 'lver 12 years on ac
bve duty Vi Ith the Air Force and
has 17 yean total reserve duty
Dr Tourney is assigned to the
Non Affiliated Reserve Section In
Den"er He came to GTe in Sep
tember 1968
Fnrrnera may save their own I Iu
by reficctlllg 011 �OIllC of the dau
g ers of Jarm and hall e I\lIs WII
lett Robinson State Chilli mal or
Guorgla Fur 1 BUlen I Women Ie
ehu-ed todny In llglng nil farmers
to help cut dow n on undr e deaths
Thc Gllorgln Faru Bureau Wo
men 8 Cummltaeu 18 cooper ating 111
the natlunnl tt uvement to reduce
Iurruer denths and mjUlY Mrs
Robinson IS a fnl m Wife of SCIl!
ven County.- We urge all mem
bel s of the farn family t obsel \ tl
Hnfety cautions ghe declared
Thll 1 edUl ,lIOn 11 ndcJltllld
ont Ot ganlzution ,f fU11lI famlltll8
hus had many of it s (tlllllly mem
bers CI illJljcd 01 killed till ough
aCCidents 04 the fur It Sur\eys in
dlcute the farn 11\ aile of the n ost
dangerous of occupntlOns
Mrs Robinson s!lld statlsllCS
Ille dly but they 11"0 show U It
neurl) lulf (4& I CICCI t) of tI e
nccldent f ltulltleg lSSocluted \\ Itll
nlllchmllry ocelli dUI I g !\Iny
Junc July nnd AUJ,t:l st 1\10 e
th If t \0 thllds or litO It tgs oc
CUIS 111 the sume pel od \ Ith
htllf of the dcuths by (Heat ms oc
CUt I g n till filII
Chlldlen J:cUlIIg 11 t? POISOII
ker08entl and lhe like CUll call1fC
deaths If \\e adulls IIIC Clueless
I\hs Rubinson sUld GeLLII g
Cl light III mo\ ing fllll1l nnchlnel)
Plllts can be doadly nnd (lvel Y
summcr I un el uus fllrm deaths
ale cllused bllCtlU80 cautIOn \\I1S
not excrclHed she added
National F UI m Safety" eek Is
being observed lhls Yllar July 19
26 We con ,educe the 12 000
fatal accidents on the farm by
making every week farm l4afety
\\ eek Mr8 Robinson emphasized
"Dubb" Brannen
Has His Troubles
w W (Dnbbi") Brannen,
Statesboro Standord Oil products
dealer enjoys tho hobby 01 rals
Ing quail but profets to beat his
(rlends and othel groups to a quail
dlnnel rather than have them eat
en by snakes He recently had
a snake mvade one of the pens and
swallow a full grown hen It left
another excited hen In the same
pen
Dubb ",Id that thl. Is the sec
ond time In the three yeaTII that
he hall been raising quail that thiS
has occurred Hla pens are local
ed In • building at his place orr
Highway 301 suuth and are up
on legs that are about three feet
from the floor
Late one afternoon recenUy
a snake was discovered In the pen
which It had apparently entered
through one of the holes from
which the birds get to a watering
Jar ':t
Dubb" oon Wiley killed the
snake with a shot from a 22 rifl.
while still In the pen The rat or
chicken snake which one wall not
determined at the time JIlea.
ured fiYe and one half feet In
length
Dubb who ill an ardent fisher
man and hunter laid, In my
opinion the only good snake II a
dead one
Census Bureau
Making Survey
Special questions on consumer
plans to purchase automobiles
television 8et8 washing machines
and refrigerators will be asked In
the July Current Population Sur
vey Director Thomas W )fcWhlr
tel of the CensuR Bureau s region
al offlcc In Atlanta Ga an
nounced today
The speCial qucHtlons are in ad
d,tlon to the I egular inqUiries on
employment and unemploymcnt
which al e asked each month In
thc Ourrent Population Survey
The tnformatlon Is betng collectcd
rOI the Federal Reserve Bourd for
use tn a natIOnal study of consum
er buying trends
The �uestions ahout televiSion
sets washtng machines and re
frlgerators COVOI present owner
ship and date of purchase of any
of these Items as well as plans to
purchaso one In the next three or
six months For automobiles in
formation will be obtained not on
lyon ownenthlp and buying plans
but also on methods of linancing
out.'ltandlng indebtednell on the
car and recent repair COBb
-,--
CANNING PLANT OPEN TUES
The Brooklet canning plant will
be open only on 'I'uellda,s ot each
week from 1 00 until 4 00 p m
until further notice
G9th YEAR-NO 29
Georgia Baptists 14-H Council
Giving Increases Elects New
Bill Smith 'n� numed president
of the Bulloch County Senior. K
Council at the Annual Officers
Con p lust weeken I BIll the .on
of M, lind M,. W II Smith Jr
wua the county winner III Poultry
this) cur and will represent Bul­
loch Oounty at District AchJe.e­
mut t at Rock Eagle in Auguat
He has been a 4 H Club member
fOI five )eau His last year 8a •
Junior he won first place in Poul
try at Distliet He has served all
un o(flce! In hili community dub
fOI n numbel of yeurs and as vice
I reSIdent at the County Council
111 106850
Judy Ntlsmith was elected Girls
Vice Plcludcnt of the council She
'\U8 8ccretllrv of thc Southeast
Bulloch 4 HOlub last year Judy
\\on '!lSt plnce at District
AchlC\ 1lI11ont 111 Yenst Bread and
tllIl I pinel! ut Stutc Congrc8S In
Alllntl Sho 111 return to Dis
t let IIIH ytllt I t Yeast Blead
BOY!!l Vict.! Plc!lldent went to
y J I ( I I Ron 'ho has done
clive 4 II Clu) \\ 01 k fOI several
c ts I II \ \\111 go to Dilltrict
Ac1l1e\ tll CI t I I estock Judging
th Ii llli I
Cl 101 Godbee WDS eltlded as
Set t 6t I I y Sh h IS been IIcllve in
I H CI b VOl k serving ns an of
111 In eflu t lo IHSIHt the lOCI I flcel 111 he comlltlnlty club an t
lIu Iitl C n ISl'llU1 II S trlCll \II I Is I I COUI ty Council for several
wlLh the co Illllte UIII uv II It d l Cl I Sell! 01 h ", attended District
entlol sell1tlnt of both the city n I Aclillve ent und \\ ill go to Dis
rnmilitiution nnd tht' lIeulth Dc trlct thiS year In Ovcn Meals.
pllitment thll '"YCCCK thlH week Ani cUe Mitchell was elected
unnouncud IllInH t J C mduct n tl tlOSUI CI She hilS held Reveral
house to house CIIT1\:U8S to obtum OrflCeR In htlr community 4 H Club
8 censuK or locul dOl{ ownCIB 88 well al County Council Ann
As a I eHult of thll nppnrent ette won fint plnco at District
failure of the Illcont lubleK dlnlc Achievement in Public Speaking
w�lch waH held on a county wile and will go to district this year
baRiH the lucal Jnycce8 proposed In Senior Frozen Ii oods
that they render such aaahitance Mary Alice Belcher was elected
all they could in an eftol t t.o make Reporter She Is very acllve Inthe leneral IJublic awale of the Olub work and hal .erve. U
need to regbter their doll' and to President of her eommllnity .. H
havll them proJ!Crly heated Club as "eU 8S Pr.. ldent of the
ActualJy with. dol' population Coun&)' Council She wUJ .erYe ..
or some five to Blx thou80nd dop Rcportel In her Community Club
In the county the Illcords ahow Ihls yeul Mary Allee has attend
that only one out of five have ed DIstllct Achievement for .ev
�::� l�e:!2�1 d8:���I!I�I���b�:01�11= ���I:re,;;:a.:��!�� ���t I�:e;��
low winning third place In Cotton and
Heading tl e committee for the Its Uses Thl. year she wlU re
Jaycees i9 Dent Newton of the tUrn to DI.trlct Achievement in
Rockwell Corporation Plans call Cotton and Ita Ule.
for the cell8U8 to be made In the Shirley Jenkin" was elected Pro
city during the week of August 10 glam Chalrm"n She ha. held aft
with full pUblicity being given the officc In her Oommunity club and.:
proglum to ucquaint dog owners In CO'Unty Council and will p to
and the IlubJle genclally of the Ol&trict AcHievement In H.. lth�
project undel way
I
Ed Brunlon and Maureen Owln
eUe will serve all Co Chalrm.. on
Club Presl·dents the Progr.m Committee Ed andMaureen are vttry adl.. Club
Ar En
. .
d
members In their communitJ club
e teitmne .nd County Council Ed,hu at
t.nded DI.trlct Aohlevemont In
Mrs L )J Durden president of Stoek Judllinc
the Flnt District of the Georgia The Advl.ors for the S.nlor
FederaUon of Women s Clubs Council will be ulected at the
Hrved a delicious luncheon for first Oouncll meetin&,
Borne of the local club presidents Nancy McCaU wa. elected Prat.­
of the First DI.trlct They were dent of the Junior 4 H CouDty
honored with the presence of Council She has been yery actA••Mrs E L Borne. president of in club work Be"inl' a. an oflleer
the Georl'la Federation of Wo In her community club and th.
men. 0lub8 from Statelboro and year Nancy will 1'0 to DiaUiet
Mrl Alfred Dor.man tru.teo for Achievement In Junior Home 1m
Tallulah Fall. School also frolll provement
Statesboro The 'bthers In attend Louise Mitchell wall elected
ance were Mrs J nav Nllwton Girls Vice President She has held
Millen Woman H Club MiMI Doro office In her clut. and will 10 to
thy Dasher Guyton Woman I District Achievement In Junior
Club Mrs W A Bishop Swains Biscuits
bora Woman B Club Mn Pierce Garland Ne.mlth was elected
Taylor Savannnh Sr Woman s Boys Vice President He hall Ii.ld
Olub Mrs Ernest Ed\\ ards Sa office In hi. community club and
vannah Jr Woman s Club Mrs will go to District In lunlor For
Tommie Sammons Fh fit District estl y
Vice PreBI�ent of the Junior Soc !('Im Stalcup was elected Seere
tloll of the Ocorilio Federntlon of tory and will go to District thilloWomen s Clubs Mrs It C Math year III Junior ElectricityIB First District Junlol Represen Donna Sue Martin was elected
tatlve Mrs Cllrrol Herling-ton TI easul er She will go to DistrictStatesboro JI Woman s Club In Clovet Leu( Dless Revue
MIS J E Bo\\cn Jr Statesboro Malty Nesmith was elected ReSr Woman s Olub nnd Mrs Ed portcr nnd will go to District m
�nun�cD�oOne:el Stntellbolo Com GOldenlllg
Altel the lUI cheon there \\as a Lugen a Smith \\iIl be Plogram
��t���relnwe�:t��III�r:O l�eurOnn�� ��:I��:nbe��r v��; ::t��;gtny:ak
six departments In thll ClubM (1) Club \\Olk servlllg as an officer
Fine Arts (2) Oonselvatlon (3)
n hel club and Junior County
Education (4) Public AffairS": Council J IIsl year Lugenla WOll
(6) InternatIOnal Affairs and (6)
r,rst placc '" Clover Leaf Froze"
Home These go II1tO effect'" the Foods and will go to District in
Fall of 1960 Between Meal Snacks
Some of the Importunt dates for Advisors selected f01 the Juq_lor
the Women s Clubs are GIOUp \\ e�e Mr and Mrs Troy
August 4th-District Board Mallard Mt: and Mrs V L Mit
Meetmg at Fust Federal Savings chell nnd MI and MT8 Donald
and Loan ASSOCiation in States Martlll
boro The Bulloch County Communit�
September 16 and I7th-Tallu 4 H Club Ofllcen mixed fun anti
lah Falls Trustees and State Ex work last weekend July 1'119. at
ecutive Board Meeting at the Hen the Chatham County C H Club
ry W Grady Hotel In Atlanta Camp These officers .tudled their
October 8th-Homemakers Day respective duties aad how to 1m
at the Southeastern Fair prove their • H Club meeting, to
October 23rd - Fan Board make them Interatln.. as well all
Meeting of the District at the tnfornflatlve AI the membera en
Manaer Hotel in Savannah joyed golnl to ttie beaeb On Sun
(Continued on Page 8) (Coutlulled on Page 81
Jaycees To
Take Dog
